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leaden hope will be a final 
week of this coagrcuional 
session confronted with the 
mealed foreign eld MIL

Coagreet, which already hat 
■ttthorted a $3.6 billion aid 
program to continue another 
year of economic and military 
help to other nations, still 
muit appropriate the money.

The Home Approprlatiooa 
Committee haa appro red a re
duced 12.6 billion appropria
tion hill that House leaden 
were expected to debate to
day.

Deaplte pleat by Preaident 
Johnaoa and ether govern
ment offlclali to nature fundi 
to the trimmed meaaure, lead
en  apparently planned no 
battle to replace tha money.

The adminlatratlon original
ly had requested H I  billion, 
but Congrcu refuted to an- 
tborlze more than $3.6 bUlien.

Any drive to restore the 
money appeared hopeleaa to 
Houte leader* who apparent
ly have decided to concentrate 
on preventing further enta 
during Houte debate.

their helicopter off the Viet- 
Bimtflt coast,

Tha death wia tha alath to 
the pa>t t o r  day*. II rated 
to IS  tha aambar at Amer
ican* killed to South Viet 
Nam combat tinea January, 
1M1, whea the U. f .  buildup

AMERICAN FLAGS wan presented by the American Legion Auxiliary to
all ciaaarooma at AD Sonia Church. Ex-Marine Nancy Nordstrom presents 
flaga to Matthew Allen, sixth grade, and MIchaal Bogeajis, eighth grade. 
Rev. Richard Lyons explained the meaning of the flag to the student body.

“CAMPBELL'S'
•  BREASTS

(WITH RIB)
•  LEGS
•  THIGHSThe officer was ahot by a 

Cemmuelat heavy machine- 
gea to aa aparatlaa sgatoet 
tha guerrilla a Juat after daws 
guaday to central Viet Nam.

Be waa tervlag aa a mili
tary advlaer to ■ Sooth Viet- 
aameae unit in a drive agalntt 
tha guerrlllaa to Urn moun
tains of Quaag Hen Province, 
MO miles north of Saigon.

Be waa killed by a single 
shot to the chest. Other eaa-

MIAlfl (UP!) - A  former 
Caban ambaaaadar told tome 
(,000 exiles barn Sunday night 
that be expects a tougher pol
icy against ridel Castro bom 
President Johnson.

“We may aee more action 
now/ said Guillermo Belt, 
who served as Cuban am
bassador to tha United States 
during the 1040a.

Now bead of Commandos L, 
a militant antt-Caatro axil* 
group here, Belt said that 
Johnson's selection of Thom
as Mann as the state depart
ment’s new Latin American 
chief la tha first step In the 
get-tough policy.

He told the exiles that John
son “ ia not laltlng biroieli be 
Influenced by aeU-styled liber
als who don’t know the bor
derline between liberalism 
and Communism.

*‘I know that President 
Johnson will take a firmer 
and more realistic attitude 
with respect to Communism," 
ba added.

The 6,000 exiles paid $1 
each to attend the anti-Castro 
rally. Tha funds will ba used 
to further the fight agalntt 
Caatro.

By Elate Xewaltkl
The Forest City Business 

Association will aponaor n 
Christmas Party at T:30 p.m. 
Saturday In the Forest City 
Shopping Center for children 
of the area up to 12 years old.

Committees named at a re
cent planning meeting with 
Dr. K. L. Wendell, preaident 
of the group, are lighting, 
Jamee S. Pierson, Lewis O. 
Stubbs and Gerald Brown; 
Christ maa carols, John N. 
Woodland; Santa Iran*porta- 
tlon, W. M. Norris; merry-go- 
round, C. S. Field; decora
tions, P. E. Carlson and Eu
gene McJecn and Christmas 
tree, Harry H, Pennington, 
Bruce Kerstead and Allen 
Forward.

Serving on the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. K. O. 
Winfield, Mrs, w. M. Norris, 
Mrs. Irma Lundmark, Mrs. 
Allen Forward, Mrs. Grover 
Shellenberger and Mrs. C. B. 
Field.

Each child at the party, 
within the specified age limit, 
will receive a gift of Christ
mas goodies and there will 
be free rides on the merry-go-

round and a parade of decor
ated hikes, wafnna and bug
gies with cash prlaea to be 
awarded for the beat decorated 
vehicles.

Stores la the Center will be 
open for the convenience of 
parents while the party la in 
progress.

“CENTER-CUT*

"QUICK 'N THRIFTY

CANADIAN ACE'Tha helicopter plunged Into 
the sea Saturday night hall 
a mils off tha coast of central 
Viet Nam. An officer and 
two enlisted men were Hated 
aa misting altar tha crash.

A fourth crewman awam to 
abort and reached army unit* 
operating to tha area. Tha 
survivor, tha eo-poUt of tha 
helicopter, aald tt overshot its 
landing one while on n night 
medical mission and circled 
aver tha ocean.

Name* of aU tha Americana 
tovolvad In tha lnddanU were 
withheld pending notification 
af their relatives.

“SHURFRESH"

QUARTERSJUICY CRISP MeINTOSH

WINTER CARDEN” FROZEN
’ KIN PIE •  M INCE PIE

Five Arrested 
At Cock Fight

DELRAY BEACH {DPI) -  
Deputies raided a cock fight 
at a remote farmhouse near 
hero Sunday and arretted 
five men.

The Palm Beach County 
cberifTa office aald nearly 100 
spectators fled Into the fields 
when officers arrived at tha 
Johnny Fichera Camp and 
found a cockfight going on.

Florida haa no statute for
bidding cock fighting, but as
sistant county attorney Bob 
Foley aald ha waa considering 
filing charges of cruelty to 
animals and gambling.

The five men were question
ed at the county Jail.

Offlcars also telicd 13 
roosters as evidence. Some 
wore metal claws for fight
ing.

24 OZ. 
EACH

21 OZ. 
EACH

Arsonist Blamed
MIAMI (UP1) -  Fire offi

cials ruled today that a $183.. 
000 Westchester Shopping Cen
ter blase which damaged six 
stores recently was deliber
ately set.

Crowds Still 
Visit Grave

WASHINGTON (U P !) —  
The stream o f visitors to Pres
ident Kennedy's grave in Arl
ington National CemiUry la 
continuing dssplta treating 
weather.

Thousands o f  pertona visit
ed the grave Sunday white the 
temperature hovered in the 
low 30s. At one point, it took 
15 minutes for a person to get 
throuich the tine.

It is rstlmuUd that mure 
than a million mourners huva 
filed past tha grave tinre Ken
nedy waa buried Nov. 25.

FRESH RAKED! 
“EVERFREBH

"NESTLES" CHOCOLATE DRINK

SUNSHINE" HYDItOX LARGE 12 OZ„ EACH

COMPLEXION SOAP'

Huh Treatment
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

French Jockey Clauds Deleusa 
will undergo X-ray (lam ina
tions today or  Tuctday tn 
Monteflora Hospital, Bronx, 
N. Y., in an e ffort to deter
mine whether an operation 
ran restore tho use of hit 
Irgt. Deleu re waa paralysed 
from the waltt down at a re
m it o f an accident in a raca 
last August.

Youth Slain
M I A M I  (U PI) »  A 16- 

year-old boy atumhled into a 
man holding a shotgun during 
an outdoor party Sunday and 
w at killed by a blast In the 
neck, police said. Officers said 
live death of Timonthy Llllard 
was accidental.

EVERFRESH

Fruit Cake
Ciwiste'Del̂ fct'

I r J L B r a c h ' s
“Great Savings On Easy Terms”
FROM A WORM) OF FINK FURNITURE

M ATH ER  of Sonford Chocolate Peanuts 
Chocolate S ta rs ....
“MELLOW CREME"

Jingle B e lls........... 1
Jelly S ta rs ............
Spicettes..............
“ ALL FILLED"

Assortm ent............
Gloria M i x ............
Arabian Nights M ix
Old Time M ix ........
Orange Slices.........

.10 e x t r a  m m m m m
With This m a t i n  l l  

Coupon A The g t o m m a t o f l
Purrhate Of ■  JJ|1 '1  | 1  

Room
DKfMMHlI/KIt ■ S T T T T j ^

■ e t a i M i s m
69c

Coupon (nod it jour "Thrillway" 
Only, Thru Wed, December 15

50 EXTRA
with t m « H a i j  n

Coupon A The ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Pureha.e Of

L A i i i U
v a n i l l a  ■ T 7 T T T T 1

2 O*. lilt 49c
Coupon food at your "Thrift*ay’ 

i Only, Thru Wed., December IS

phones lighten work, all through the house, all through the y ^ r

The little, light-up Princes** phono, lovely in any of five colon, 
oaves space at bedside or chair-side.
The desk set saves time and stops in den or family room—any room 
where your family makes and takes calls.
The handy wall phone hangs out of the way in kitchen or workshop, 
makes phoning more convenient

.rx _ To order your Christmas extension, just call the Telephone 
*’’? Company Business Office or ask your telephone man.

50 EXTRA P f V P M |
W 1th This 

Coupon A Tha
Purrha*. Of I  M i l .  I  1 1  

Iloilo*»y Hou».
MTCFFKII ■ T T T ’ T T m

K i t t a i i
II Os. Pkg. Me
Coupon good at your "Thrift*aj’  
Only, Thru W ri, December IS

EASY TERMS

Open Fri. Nights

DO YO UR “C H R IST M A S  SHOPPING  W IT H

GOLD BOND STAMIamart santaa shop In phone/andISanford's Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-0V E. 1st ST. FA 2-0983

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P SQ(  tA A M ^

•6 ^ ' ■ ----- ---------  ,
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Established 1908 TUBS.

reported Tay- 
and family in 

that Mr*. Mil- 
band there. He

e requested the pair 
for parole violation. 

Mitchell’ * three-year- 
William Mitchell, is 

irrd for by the county

V  * i « c ^

Sanford Shopping Center Gets Under Way

The Herald, in response to 
many Inquiries, has checked 
to learn why the new street 
Christmas decoration* are not 
lit at night. E. C. Harper Jr., 

^  committee chairman fo r  the 
Sanford Downtown M e r 
chants Association, explained 
the decorations are not prc. 
perly wired to be connected 
with the city power lines. But 
he assured the public they 
will be properly wired for 
next Christmas.

• • *
y  A  week or ID days ago The 

' ® Herald published a story 
about all the offices up for 
•lection in 1984. One question 
intrigued R. E. Porter, Pre
sently we hare two state re
presentatives, Ji~e Davis and 
Jan Fortune. Hut a* o f  next 
November this county will 
choose only ONE representa
tive. In the rcapportionmrnt 

g  early this year, we voted for 
a  representative and s  sen
ator and Furtune anil Stuck 
Cleveland were elected. Next 
year it will be interesting to 
watch the race between De
m ocrat Davis and Republican 
Fortune . . . although both 
are non-committal at this 
time about plans. In fact, 
could be others in the primary 

f t  races, too.
• • •

Those enterprising Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority mem
bers can do the almost impos 
alble— thy must have a direct 
line to Sunt a Claus, for they 
ran arrange to have the 
••Merry Old Jinn" to visit 
children at their homea or 
makes him available for par 

®  ties. If you need a Santa, call 
Mrs. John Dickey and she’ll
take care o f it.

• • •
Anyone wishing to Join the 

Seminole Audubon Society In 
a field trip may do so  by 
meeting ut 0 n.m. Jan. 11 at 
the Kissimmee Prairie 7.no. 
Members ura putting out 

£  •’presents" for the birds at
V  Audubon .House.

■ • •
Basketball fans can lee ■ 

topuotch game tietween Rol
lins College and Catawba 
College, N. C., at 8 p.m. to
night at Seminole H i g h
School gym.

* • •
J. C. Trawick Sr. telephon- 

4k ed 'The Cluck’ and said that 
to bis knowledge the puving 
nmv being applied on East 
Fourth street lielweetl I*>- 
rust and Mellunville Avenues 
la the first since the original 
surfacing was applied In 
19251

• • •
School Hoard will open bids 

■t 1 p.m. Thursday for a new 
£  shop building at Seminole 

High School, according to 
Supt. Ray Milwee.

Pair Charged In 
Fatal Beating

A Kentucky couple, residing 
at Fire Points and charged 
with manslaughter in the 
death of thr woman's 30- 
month-old daughter, were to 
be given preliminary hearing 
this afternoon before Justice 
of the Peace Hugh Duncan.

Held in rnunty jail are Wil
liam G. Taylor, IS, of Birch- 
wood, Ky., and Roberta Mit- 
rhell. 30, of Corinth, K y„

JW VA • • •

Citrus Case
WASHINGTON (CPI) — A 

Florida citrus industry ilelegn- 
tlon was scheduled to begin 
arguments today against any 
lowering o f tariffs on foreign 
citrus and citrus products.

157 Accidents
MIAMI fU PI)—city police 

reported 137 traffic accidents 
here during a five hour rainy 
prriod Monday. One o f them 
killed a girl, Gloria Bottner, 
19.

Crack Theft Ring
MIAMI (U PI)— Police said 

today they have broken up a 
burglary ring which netted 
more than 1100,000 worth of 
merchandise during tha past 
three months.

Americans Free
I.A PA7. Bolivia (U PI) —

who, according to Deputy J. 
Q. Galloway, are charged 
with the fatal beating o f the 
30-month-old girl, Nancy Jean 
Mitchell.

Galloway said the couple 
took the baby to Seminole Me
morial Hospital Saturday af- 
lentooti and an autopsy re
vealed she had bren beaten 
and died from internal hem
orrhages.

The deputy 
lor has a wife and 
Kentucky and that 
chrll has a husband 
added that Kentucky authori
ties have requested the 
be held

Mrs.
old son. William 
bring cared for by 
welfare. He was treated for 
bruise* at thr hospital.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby was 
unavailable for comment to
day as lo why information of 
the girl's death last Saturday 
was withheld until today. At
taches o f his department said 
"the story didn't break until 
Monday afternoon."

# a n fn rb  f im t lii
> Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Cloudy, cool through Wednesday with occasional mint high today In 60a; low tonight in 50*.
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UF Aerospace 
Building OKd

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
The Cabinet authorised the 
University o f Florida today to 
construct a 133,000 aerospace 
engineering building.

The building, to be located 
on the back campus area, will 

F-iur American* who had been be financed from engineering

ARCHITECTS CONCEPTION is pictured o f the multl-mit- 
lion dollar Sanford Shopping Center which will Im ready for 
occupancy and open to the public next August. First units will 
lie occupied by Publix Markets and Eckerd Drugs, with the

next by J. C, Penney Company and McCrory’s. Other units 
will be added later In continued expansion. Parking apace wilt 
be available for 1,100 automobiles.

and industrial experiment sta
tion trust funds and will be 
used for research.

Gov. Farris llryant said 
there were indications several 
o f the building* would he 
needed in coming ycui* to 
house research fnritltica, 
which university official* have 
said were in need o f space.

Budget Director Harry 
Smith said, however, the uni
versity did nut contemplate

held a* hostage* for 10 days 
by rebellious tin miner* in 
Cntnvl were flying here today 
with high hopes of being homo 
for Christmas.

Seek Ruby Test
DALLAS (U Plt —  Jack 

Ruh)'a lawyer* fought today 
to move the strip club owner 
from jail til a psychiatrist's 
couch to seek evidence that 
Ruby was insane when be sh ot,
and killed Leo fU fi'ay  Oswald. .«< .aiums . !.iruv.lio ’ ii tin 

* I present biennium ami if sinil*
Chou Willi t i f f  lar huiMlti :* vvcie needed, the

CAIRO (U I’ I i - Communist school would go to the coming 
Chinese Premier Chou Kn-lai session of the legislature.
vn.s reported today to in- will- ------ — --------
ini' to meet Indian Piemlei 
Jnwuharinl Nehru in Peking,, 
t r  New Delhi to discus* the 
Stnu-Indlan border dispute.

50-Cent Piece
WASHINGTON f UPI) — . r . .

House leaders culled up for
expected quick approval today F° ur desperadoes arcu.ed 
a bill to authorize the coining ° f murder ,n a rob-

Probers Ask FBI 
Dala On Kennedy

WASHINGTON tUPIt —  
The special commission inves
tigating the assassination of 
President Kennedy want* the 
FRI to provide it with the 
material used to form the 
bust* r f  the agency's report 
on the crime.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
the chairman o f  the seven-
man bipartisan commission 
named by President Johnson, 
said Monday1 the group de
cided it would be necessary to

Seminole Economy On The Rise
Sanford and Seminole Coun

ty economy la on the up
swing. according tu n husim-ss 
survey released toiluy by the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Seven

of nine categories showed in- | Sept. 30 In 1903 and 1903, 
creases, respectively, a* follows:

The Chamber’* quarterly County hank and saving* 
• Sun > u • Gram" reported and loan deposits, $33.3 mil-
trend* for the years ending

Hey Kids! Santa's In 
Town To Treat You
To all b y* and girls:

Santa Claus, a* busy as tie
examine the Fill invextiga* i.s at this time of the year, 

-I . ',-rv. is, ,* , . * arrived in downtown Sanford

; 4 Suspects In 
Slaying Jailed

nesses1 stateni'iii* .ml
document* to
Fill report.

Hr said tin- cunnoi ion 
nls.? received a report from 
the State DtpurUuent, which 
was forwarded to the panel's 
getielal counsel, J. Lee Ran
kin. Worrell mid the eont- 
mistfon made the -nine re

today and will bo happy to 
evaluate the , ,

greet you in-tween now and
Christmas, lit fact, he w ill 
have candy for all who stop 
hint to nay "hello" . . . and 
maybe to whisper in hi* ear 
v*lust you want in your slock
ing on Christum* morning. 

•Santa is being sponsored
. , .. . try the Sanford Downtownqc» st o f the Stlrle Department . . . . .1 ,, , , ,  . . .  ......  Merchant* Association, tic-us t did o f the ) 11.

o f a 30-cent piece bearing a bery rampage, sal glumly in

likeness o f the late President
Kennedy " ke ,hp *ml o f r" ’1'1'

Talks Advised
ST. AUGUSTINE ( UPl t  — 

A grand Jury report issued 
Monday night laid six month* 
o f rnrinl unrest could he endFROM T H E  P O L  I C F.

It).OTTER: A girl reported to 
police some boys took *3 from 
her and she could identify 
the buys. Police rounded up
the hoy. Ketch Towed In

PORT E V E  KG L A D E N

The four, Cecil Green, 31, 
John Lucas, 13, Gerald Eaton. 
18. anti Dennis Woods, 17. 
v. rrc raptured in a door-to- 
door, barn lu-barn s e a r c h  
Monday after Ihey returned

eu If “ dedicated" white and ,0 ,hc »CM*  .v l a they

Three Whales 
Recuperating

ST. AUGUSTINE I UPI) —
Three pilot whale* rescued 
front the »urf at Ponte Vr-dra Remember

Negro leaders were given a 
chance lo  discus* differences 
nnd resolve them.

cording to Chairman tile lilt 
McCall.

McCall also announced that 
to aid Um last minute , hop
pers all downtown stores will 
he upon until 9 p.m. each 
• veiling through next Monday.

there are only
Reach were "doing better 'IX SHOPPING D A IS  t N- 
than expected" tmlny nt Mar- d k  CHRISTMAS t ! I 
indaml tourist attraction. The Sanford Downtown

A spokesman said the whales' Merchant* Association, en- 
wi-re being given massive ih-ovoring to make this a 

were accused of committing j d«»c* o f  vitamin* and .-inti- memorable AuU-tiile Sea-oil,

I ailed tu identify. Her mo 
ther thraslicd her " fo r  taking 
tip the policemen's time.'*

Dr, J. Clifford Boyce, o f 411 
Scull Avenue, wa* rr-|>orted 
as being removed lu lire hos
pital this morning.

• • •
John Krider and John Brum-

h-> will meet with other mem
bers of the St. John* Indian 
River Canal District at II a. 
m. Thursday at Orlando lo 
discuss an agreement with 
the trusters of the State In
ternal Improvement Fund 
ami u contract with Reynolds, 
Smith ami Hills lor engineer
ing r

< UI’ I) — The 17-foot k*ti h 
Troubadour, its mmt drugging 
ir, the water alongside, was 
towed into huibor here today 
uftrr battling Ifl-fnut sens and 
Ill-knot winds with three pi-r- 
soii* aboard. ‘I he Const Guard 
did nut have thr name* of 
those alumni.

Iasi wrrk.
They were found in an 

abandoned farmhouse.
The lour were charged uilli 

the Friday night slaying ol 
l enartl Culpepper. 33, at his 
Imme in York, Ma , md 
armed robberies of (amilie* 
in Ruekholli, Tex., and Rand- 
tell, Okla.

h'-dir* by hyporlrrmic nnd bn* gone "*ll out" tills y a r  
some o f their muscular aore- ill ii* effort* to please alt. 
nc»s nnd stilfnesn from being Near street decoration* 
it i u in led ml the bench sinned grace Ho- downtown light 
to Ini getting better. pole*. These were purchased

The whale* were among no try tire Association, 
e s t i m a t e d  130 that swum The Christmas Parade on 
ashoru Sunday night. Most l Dec. 4 was voted the most 
were washed out to sea by the outstanding o f all these nn- 
bigh tide. | mini events, what with tire

ft ii in c r o u s hands, float* 
mar i king ensembles.

The Downtown Merchants 
nil A have co-operated fully in 
donating to various groups to 
mu hr sure the umlei privileged 
children have a .Merry Christ
mas, loo. Iii fact, tire first 
and second rlwi* petty o ffi
cers at Hanford Naval Air 
Station reported that nine nut 
of III downtown stores ap
proached donnlcd tu their 
cuuse.

Ami. in closing, the Sanford 
Downtown Merchants Asso
ciation wish one nml all A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A W H Y  HAPPY NEW 
Y E A R ! ! (

linn and 139.3 million, up 
11.37 per cent; county bank 
and savings and loan re
sources, S39.9 million and $14 
million, up 10.38 per rent.

Sanford postal receipts, 
$171348 snd $313,108, up
31.01 per cent; county build
ing perriilts, $8.1 million snd 
til.il million up 7.3 per evnt.

Hanford electric meters in- 
stalled. 10,391 and 10,711, up 
3.08 per cent; Hanford water 
meter* InstnRed, R, lilt and
3.1 lit. up <>.39 per cent, nml 
Sanford telephones Installed, 
11,Jill and 13,033, up 3.31 
per rent.

Two item* shower) de
creases: Hanford building per
mits, $1.7 million nnd $1 mil
lion, down 38.78 per cent, and 
county deeds recorded, 33.3 
million and 30.8 million, down 
10.93 per cent.

Early Divorce 
By Liz Seen

MEXICO CITY (U P I) _  
F r i e n d s  predicted today 
Elisabeth Taylor will sum ill-

Seminole Gets 
School Money

Seminote rnunty** school 
population increase thi* year, 
ax opposed to last year, 
brought the county school* 
$33,790 today In “ recalcula
tion" funds from tho Cabinet

vorca Eddie Fisher to marry i School Hoard,
Richard Burton, whose wife *, upt. It. T. Mllwee said the 
Sybil got «  Mexicali divorce I pulat ion dm* t ease lids

Thursday noun i» the* dead 
line tu tile entry in the Jay- 
eee* Christmas lighting con
test. Clip a coupon from The 
Herald or pick one up at the 
Jaycee building on French 
Avenue.

Deputy's Body, 
Wreckage Of 
Plane Found

MIAMI I UPI)-T h e  wreck 
age of a small plane and the- 
body of ita pilot were found 
in the Everglade* ton miles 
west of here today 

A Coast Guard helicopter 
spoltrd the wreckage o f the 
Cessna 173 which crashed 
Monday.

A ground search rrew. di
rected tu I he scene by tile 

* • • | Coast Guard, lound the body
Veterans of World War I. of Pasco County Chief Deputy 

Barrack. 138. wilt man the Bill Smith tn the cockpit.

Monday,
“ I don’ t think Liz and Bur- 

Ion are going to wait very 
long," one friend said. “ It 
h-nks as if they will he ntnr- 
lird soon."

Burton nml Mrs. Burton 
arroiigi'd details of a proper
ty settlement and eostudy ,,f 
their two children before nhe 
filed for divorce in Puerto 
Vitllarln, tin* tiny Mexican 
fishing village where he re. 
rently completed Work on a 
jnnvie.

Miss Taylor had no part in
Ihe movie, hut she accompan
ied Burton to Puerto VallarUt 
and was on the set almost 
every day, keeping him com
pany. They shared a villa.

JACK ECKERD

year 1* about six per cent 
more Ilian Inst year. He add
ed, however, that the amount 
lit dollar* is comparable to 
lust year.

United Press reported the 
state board released $3.03 
million in these fund* tu 33 
county school system* and 
made $1.13 million available 
lo 19 Junior colleges.

Saivalinn Army Chriitmai 
kettles Friday to shnwr appre 
cialion for services rendered 
during WAV I. Any and all vet
erans who wish to help out re
port at the Greyhound Bus 
Station.

Smith wax a student pilot.
Tile body was removed 

from Ihe icene, 18 miles south 
of Devil's Garden in the 
'(■lade*, by a helicopter.

The plane took olf Monday 
from Ihe Tamiami airport.

iANTA'l HELPER 5AYJ

INSTALLATION of new officer* of the SominoU* County Hoard o f  Real
tor* was conducted at Monday night'* dinner-meeting at the Mid-Florida 
Country Club. Taking part were (front left) II, E. Illack, neirelary; (I. F. 
Field, outgoing president; William H. Li[>|xdd ,Jr.. executive vice presi
dent o f  tho state association and inttniling o fficer ; A . It. L orm a n n , presi
dent; Ray MenslTlir, treasurer, and Stewart Helnily, vice president.

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO  CHRISTMAS

S H O P  F O R  G IF T S  
IN O U R  A D  P A G E S

Lake Seeks 3rd 
In Bribe Try

TAVARES (UPI) -  Two 
men were arrested at Eustis 
Monday night ami charged 
with offering a bribe lo Lake 
('minty Sheriff Willi* V. Mc
Call. Authorities said a third 
man was being sought.

Freed on $3.<>oo bond each 
were Harold Griswold, 39, nt 
Muunl Dura, and Klvin Car- 
roll, ->i. of Orlando. They 
were charged on two count* 
each of attempted bribery.

Wauled on a charge of con
spiracy lo  commit bribery 
was D. C. Clemmons, Mount 
Dora, the sheriff* office said.

Sheriff McCall said the 
men attcnniped to bribe him 
to allow organized buhta and 
moonvhining operations to go 
on in ihe county.

New Business 
Area To Open 
In August

The new multl-mlUlofl dol
lar Sanford Shopping Center 
will be open to the public next 
August, it was announced this 
morning by R. M. Thompson 
Jr. at groundbreaking cere-
munies.

Attending were dignitaries 
of the city, the county, th« 
Chamber o f Commerce, and 
officials o f Investment Pro
perty Builders, Miami; R. M. 
Thompson Construction Com
pany, Clearwater; P u b l i x  
Markets and Eckerd Drugs o l 
Florida.

Thompson, president of In* 
vestment Property Builders 
and the Thompson Construc
tion, assured the more than 
50 dignitaries present that his 
and allied firms were "e x 
pressing confidence in the 
growth of Sanford snd Sem
inole County" by commencing 
construction of this new shop
ping center.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man o f the Seminole County 
Commission and master of 
ceremonies, called on the 
Rev. George Klnnoman, of 
G o o d  Shepherd Lutheran 
Church, for the Invocation.

General Hutchison express
ed appreciation to the assem
blage for the principals' con
fidence in Sanford and Sem
inole County. As did Karlyla 
Houshotder, president-elect o l 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
W. C. Hutchison Jr., Sanford 
city attorney, also expressed 
appreciation for the city,

George Jenkins, president 
of Publix Markets, pointed 
out that hli firm will have 
two supermarkets in Semin
ole County “ and this will be 
the 101st In our chain."

Jack Eckerd, president o l  
Eckerd Drugs of Florida, also 
■poke briefly and pointed to 
the growth n( Sanford and 
Seminole County and tha 
"confidence my firm hat la 
this growth."

The new Sanford Shopping 
Center will be located east of 
Highway 17 92 and north of 
Onora Street. An entrance 
parallel lo 17 93 will he con
structed from Onora Road.

Thompson and Sanford rlty 
officials have been conferring 
relative to annexation of tho 
center site lo the city.

Gas Blamed For 
Utah Mine Blast

MARTIN, Utah l UPl )  — 
Methane gn« and coal du*r, 
possibly (united h> a spark, 
was blamed today for a sear
ing explosion that killfd nine 
miners and turned a "m odel 
coal mini’ ”  into a "black and 
dusty hell '

Ten miners survived the ex 
plosion that rumbled through 
a drift a half mile under
ground in Ihe Carbon Furl 
C n '» No 2 mine Monday,

Prio Says Castro 
Will Disappear

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — A 
former president of Cuba 
Monday predicted C u b a n  
Premier Flilel (.'astro will dis
appear "eventually — a n y  
day.”

Dr. Carlos Prtn Socarraa o f 
Miami, speaking before local 
Cuban liberation leaders, said 
Castro will vanish "not hy 
assassination, but by Internal 
revolutkm, wilh the support of 
all Umse people fighting Cas- 
Iro from oilier countries."

Prio, who was overturned 
when Fnlgrnrio Batiste seized 
power in 1932. is sltempling 
to organize dissident Cuban 
liberation groups under his 
Ctilun Committee for Libera
tion.

"T lit people o f Cuba arc 9Q 
per cent against Castro," h*
said.

Prio criticized Ihe U. S. 
State Department for "weak- 
ncs*. not strength" in handl
ing Ihe situation hut added 
that he felt President John
son "w ill find a w ay" to over- 
ihrmv Castro.

Body Is Found 
Alongside Boat

TAMPA (U P li -  Police 
Monday found the body of a 
man identified aa Otra Lowell 
Itlnger. 38, o f Tampa, floating 
alongside a host belonging to 
a Tampa businessman and 
perennial political candidate.

Police said there was tvt 
sign of foul play.

The owner of the boat, Jim 
Fair, said Ihe cabin o f the 
boat had been forced open, 
clothe* were thrown about 
and It appeared as though

Only one of the survivors was,  someone had been aleeping in 
injured. j one of the berths.

: Downtown Stores To Open At Night Through Monday
«  *
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By Abigail Von Buran
DEAR. A M Y :. wtoa. I. 

married “8" It ipM d 
that w* would raise bit two 
•ou, (our mad mix. He mad 
hU wife bad a friendly 
divorce oa trouarte of ln- 
coapitibUUy. Now bo want* 
to bb« bte «a-wtte to eome 
aid Uva with oa aad take 
care of the boya. 1 work out 
and make aa much u  he 
daea, aad we hind a houae- 
keeper who dou a food Job. 
1 don't want that womaa to 
my bourne. My boebtnd aaya 
aha lao't capable of work* 
ln| out, could uaa tba mon
ey, know* tba bays aad can

11:4! (a: detain! LtfBt 
11:11 (t) I K  K m  

1 :0* (*) Bmaaator Fath.r 
(It O ta m l Hospital 

(I) N.w* Wtatn.r 
till 41) reena
liia (I) Aa The World Terne <*> N*wa (1) Science 
1:41 (I) Cartoon*
1:1* *•) Foreword(1) Ann Xoth.ro 

(t) P*opl* Wilt Talk 
lilt (I) House Party (f) Day In Court 

It) Th* Cooler*
!:*• (4) To Toll th* Truth tl) Qu«*n For m Day 

(!) Kerette Young t:M (4) Now*.
1:11 (1) Ton Don't Say

•:0* (1) JI*w*cop«
(I) Now*, eportl. Wreth.r 

•ill (I) Ell to rial 
•lit (», Now*. Xpert* Wtath.r
•it* IS) Nowa—w ntor Crea- 

mi*(l> Now*— Uaa Cochran 
(1) Huntloy - Brlnkloy 

#:«» («) Local Report 
TiOO (1) ll-tqua*

Officers Whan Ctek.
Twenty-fit* ndulia nnd Ik 

children, rangtag In ace from 
owe with to H  yeaee, were at 
the petty. Mother Wllaen 
who le la ekorf* af th* home, 
brought In the children es
pecially for th* event

Even Bento participated 
by dbtribtttlnf folly wrnppad 
packages of toya. and milt- 1:M (t) Mr. Novak (I) Combat 

1:00 (0) It*4 Skelton 
1:1V 41) Hodloo(I) Me Halo* Kory 
•lOO (II OroatMl Bhow(t) Hlckard Boon# Show 

(f) potuceat iaaotloa 
#:** 40) lock Bonny 

10:04 (I) Gary MooroU) Tolrphono Boor 
(I) ru«ltlT*

11:00 (1)111 Now*, W«ath*r, aport*
<t> HM-FI*. Now*

UiW 0) Thoator ot Ik# Rtar* 
11:11 (1) Tonight lh*w (Color)
U:JS (I) Movl*

WKDNB8DAY A. M.
0:00 (1) ellmnaotlc*
0:11 (1) Bunohlao Almanae (I) Nowa, Wotihor 
0:10 I) Qrovo, Farm Report (no (1) Florida Hlotory (4) Buarlaa io moo tor 
7:40 (1) Today(I) Wak* Up lloploa 
1:14 (4) Film Foatsroo (I) Mlekl* Evono Till (4) Local Nowo, Weather 
1:44 II' Captain Kangaroo 
0:14 (I) Cartoon*0:04 (1) Jock Lateen*

(01 Amort can Hlotory 
(I) Riorclio For Women 

Itll (I) Cartoono 
1:10 (1) Oalo norm 

II) Romp.r Room 14:40 (1) Bay Whan 
(I) Nowa
(0) Mpanlah 

10:11 tv  Now*
10:10 (1) Say Whaa(1) I Lora Lucy

M at can 1 aty to this per
son?

LONG BEACH 
DBAB LONG: fay, "If* 

maekrat"—cad lfaore ton

eeacerned with the latter. 
Tell her that la the even- 
Inc hours, "Don't call a t , 
m  call ywn."

* * *
What’a an ywur mind? For 

o personal reply, sand a 
eolf addreued, stamped *a- 
tek»p# to Abby, Box SMS, 
Snvsrly HUls, Calif.

(Color)
(I ) Edge o f Night 
(I ) Who Do Toe Trail 

4:00 (I) Match Oam*
(I) S»er*t Storm 
(») Traltmaaur 

1:11 (1) Nows 
4:10 (1) Dorn* end Alton 

(I) Undo Walt 
liM  (1) Boot o f Drauchn

(I) Bourbon Strict Boat
111* (1) Grontoat Headline. 

(I) Lear* It To Btavar

le ga l Notice•t oaloo for th* baskat of 
ehoer at* going well. Tick- 
•to rat attU available at the 
CPO club aad all proceoda 
go to charity.

Mis. O’Doornail tarred m to
la tur* aaadwlcbu, cake and 
ooflie tram a told* deeorat-

in tub cm ccrr cotm-r, Ntmw jrDiciar. emctrrr nr 
FLORIDA >N AND FOR IBMI. 
NOLB COt'NTT. CMANCKRT 
no. toaa*

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ADOPTION DT TEnENCB F. HE1DENREICH. *tap(aih*r, o( 
WILLIAM KENNETH THOMP. BON, IH and RICHARD EtU 
RIE THOMPSON, miner*.
TUI WILLIAM KENNETH THOMPSON, JIL, 

WHOSE RESIDENCE 
AND ADDRESS ARE UN
KNOWN!Ton ar« horaby notified that 

a Pstttlon ha* baon filod In 
th* abort .tried can.* by TERENCE P. HEIDENItElCH. 
for th* adoption of William Xonnatb Thompson, III. aad 
Richard Erbl* Tbompion, min
or*. by th* Petitioner. and 
you ar* hereby required to **rv* a copy or your Anaw.r or objection, to thaw cams 
why aald Petition ihould nut 
b* grantid, on th* Atlornty (or P*tltlon*r, Carroll Burk., 
Sulla 111 Sanford Atlantic National Bank Building. Sanford, 
Florida, and (II* tba original la th* offte* of th* Clark of 
th* Circuit Court on or b#(oro lh. :?th day of December. 1001, 
and hartln (all not or a d.crt* pro conf*a*o will b* inured 
agalnit yon.WITNESS my hand and th* 
‘••*1 ot laid Court In Sanford. Florida, thl* llnd day of 
Nor amber. A. D. 1141.
(SEAL)Arthur H. Bukwlth. Jr, 

Cltrk of Circuit Court By: Sandra 8. Johneoa, 
Deputy Clerk 

Carroll Burk*Attornoy a* Law
I*, o. Drawtr x
Sanford, Florida
Attornoy for Petitioner
Publloh Nov SI *  Do* I. 14
IT, I HE
CDO-II

By Oswald Jacobv

South's resoon for hi* oa* WOKTU i f  Thing* otaitod out nicely.
*  • * • ! (  My jack of dub. held th* first

| h)
lor aa opening bid. This ret- • « «  ly l*d n hurt toward Us
too io frequently given for W B  U R  hand. Had l u t  played low
such bids, but K Is not a good ft » ? ? * * *  *• would hav* had nine
one. !J|* I , ( | tricks, bat last hopped right

It la much more Important ftQ lf| | |  ft ty g  UP with th* no* and led tbs
to ohow your diotribution and DDOIM (to) flv* of (pad** to bit partner's
hand pattern than It la to get g ,  ace. Back cam* the ton of
acroas the message that you P K l l l l l  apod re and ww ware down two.
have opened a minimum. Of in n * * * *  Even thro* no-trump bid
course, a no-trump rabid does ■ ? * *  nnd mad* would not have
tell partner that you have a ™*~ been aay good from a dupli*
minimum band, but it io more ! ! ■  JP * P ? "  5 5  oat* oundpotot Ivory other
Important that you also tell jjg.T. Paso SM.T. Pare South played tour heart* and
him that your hand la suit- Paaa Feat mad* flv*.
able for no-trump play. Opening lead A I  Had South Just rabid two

1 could have still saved diamonds wo would have run
things had 1 bid either three I honors to each auk. n aeem- with the pack. 1 would have
diamonds or three hearts aa ed that • no-trump raise waa jumped to three hearts aad
my second bid, but 1 did indicated and 1 went right to he would have continued to
have 4-3-M distribution aad I gam*. four.

kloweia, Mrs. I .  Umas, Mrs. 
V. W. Oonderton, Mrs. 1. J. 
Jamil, Mrs. Altera Kelly, 
Mrs. H- B. Quinn and Mrs. 
C. I . Morton.

Mrs. rhyiU* Tree**, MysT 
Judy Waldron and Mm. Mary
Button wen all presented with 
gifts for their now boblee at 
the teat meeting of the Vigi
lante Navy Wives Club No. 
311. The mooting waa bald at 
th* conform* room whore

VAH-1 collated mono wives 
club wilt hold n baks asis 
Thuradt} at tha exchange. In 
charge of th* fund railing ac
tivity is Mrs. Pat Moylan.

Lt Cdr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Boat loft Saturday for Madi
son, Wis., and n snowbound 
Christina* with Mrs. Boat’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul-

About 3S children of mem
bers of the Accy Deucy wives 
club wlQ bo greeted by San
ta Claus Saturdsy at tha 
club.

Santa will pam out stock
ings to the kids and the mo
thers will aerva refreshments, 
The party win begin at 1 p.m.

Plans for the party were 
made at th* recent meeting 
of th* Acey Deucy wives club, 
held ot th* home of Mrs. 
Jack Jenkins. Mrs. Betty Bus- 
sard waa welcomed at a new 
member,

(I) Dooombor Bride 
UiO* (1) Conotntratloa 

(4) McCoys 
(»> Pries Is Right 

11:1* (I) Mixing Link# 
(Color)

l«) p«t* And Oladra (t) a*v#n K#n
WEDNESDAY P. M.

11:44 (1) Tonr Flnt Imprrei-Ion
(I) Lov# ot Ut*
( . )  Ernl* Fore 

l l t l l  (I) Ntwi
lilt#  (4) a*#rck (or Tomor

row
<*) Palhsr Know* B**l
(I) Truth or Coni*-

ton woo laetalled no parliamen
tarian. The member* dieeuued 
plana for n social to b* held 
January 4 at tho ballroom for 
thaauolvss, thalr hua bands 
and guests.

La tar in the weak th* elub 
mot at the home of Mrs.1 
Led* Driscoll for * Christina* 
potluek luncheon. The tab]* 
decorations carrtod out the 
holiday them* and gift* wen 
exchanged.

Attending the functions

Lt nnd Mrs. Robert Col
ville hosted n party Friday 
at their borne to oay farewell 
to several of their friends, 

Mrs. Colvlll* will laav* this 
nook to spond the holidays U 
California and Lt Colville 
la expecting ordera aeon.

Guests at th* party in
cluded Lt Cdr nnd Mr*. Har
ry Bryant Lt and Mrs. W. 8, 
Bolts, Lt and Mr*. G. A. 
Hoffman. Lt and Mr*, its, 
Thom poos, L t and Mrs. J. P. 
Gilmore, Lt E. H. Werten-

and Ihn doorprlsa 
was won by Mrs. Larry Sum
ner.

Elections win be held at 
th* Jan. 18 meeting of (he 
club at th* home ot Mrs. 
Sumner. «

Other members at the meet 
Ing were Mr*. VI Rowberry, 
Mrs. Dorothy Clecarelli and 
Mrs. Aim ScaDorft.

COMING EVENTS 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 

CPO Wives club, mealing, 
7:J0 p.m. NAS ballroom.

Thursday, Dec. t» 
VMM enlisted wive* baked 

ule, begins • a. m. Ex- 
changa.

VAH-1 eallolod wives meet- 
NAS ball-

Oa Jha Woman By Ruth M illett
You can always spot the 

woman who hat accepted mid- 
die age gracefully.

She mu generously admire 
tho good looks of a young 
girl-

8ha Isn’t Ut down when 
th* first question a male ac
quaintance asks har Is, “ How 
nr* th* children 7"

She doesn’t mind too much 
whan her husband xffectlem- 
ntoly ealls her "Old Girl."

She can turn dawn * drees 
or ha* ow-th# grounds that ft 
I* too young for her.

She doesn’t feel oh* has to 
keep up a constant stream of 
vivselouo chatter to prove 
oh* Is having a gay tlm*.

3to can smiU at tha fact

that her children find it bard 
to believe ah* was ever young 
and ever faced their problems-

She can look back on h*r 
youth without any deep re
gret that la la gone.

She realises that every age 
has 1U rewards aad its ape- 
dal Interests.

She isn’t upset because her 
husband can wax mure elo
quent over n good dinner she 
ha* cooked tban over th* way 
she looks In her new suit.

She looks on other women 
as friends Instead of rivals.

Sh* realises that her actual 
worth can only be summed up 
by what aha U able to do for 
tor family, har frieada aad 
tor oommunity.

She delights In tha know
ledge that she can aa* » 
problem In Its proper perepec. 
thre because of th* oaparione* 
ah* has gained ever th* years.

berg, Lh Ron Wsrtton, Miss 
Doe Sharon and Mr*. Debbie 
Trepanisr.

TV RENTAL
• Salta • Service
Seminole TV

p a  3-dtn
Zenith Color TV laleo 

2M0 Sanford Avo.

Mrs. Richard Wails and 
Mrs. Kan Goohorn wore ho#- 
tosooa for a eoffo* of VAH-6 
officers wives Thursday. The 
coffee was at tha home of 
Mrs. Wells.

Grab bag gifts were ex
changed and Chrlstmaa styled 
refreshment were served to 
the ladle*.

Thoi* present wore Mrs. 
Den Board, Mrs. John Dralm, 
Mrs. Bill Durateler, Mrs. Bob 
Lovolace, Mr*. Nlok Morgo, 
Mr*. Vincent Monro*, Mrs. 
Don Noabltt, Mr*. Jams* Ol
son, Mrs. Cameron l’aulk, Mrs. 
Noil Prudon, Mrs. Wnllacs 
Kusaoll, Mr*. Cliff Thompson, 
Mrs. Bob Wetaon and Mrs. 
Paul Wornor.

Christmas corsage* for 
niamtora of tho VAil-i en
listed men wires elub war* a 
spoclal feature of tha club's

Lt and Mrs. K. Dennison 
will Uav* soon for Corpus 
Cbrittl, Texas for tho holi
day*. They will visit Mrs.

mother while
Thirty members and thalr 

husbands of th* Catholic Navy Dennieon'a
then.wives elub mat recently for 

a Christmas pot luck supper 
nt the KnlghU of Columbus 
Halt After the supper carols 
were sung by tba group.

Mrs. Leonard Kllingwood, 
chairman ef the occasion, pre
sented a gift to Father A. J. 
Libera on behalf ef th* wives 
group.

A Christmas basket for a 
needy family was filled with 
contributions brought by th* 
guests.

big, 7:33 p, 
room.

VAIi-ll, Dot. • bridge, 12:30 
p. m. Homo of Mr*. Hermit 
Jamison.

ftetarday, Dec. It
Acey Deucy wive* club par

ty for their children, l p. m. 
Acey Deucy Club,

Arrangements were made
by tha Chief Petty Officer* 
wives club board at ita recant 
meeting to help decorate th* 
club for th* New Year's Eve 
party Dec. 31. The meeting 
was held at the home o f Mrs. 
Joseph O’Donnell.

What about thoso mysteri
ous tooneraT Road Ruth Mil- 
latt's “Tip* on Tten-Agtre.” 
Bond l i  eonto to Ruth Millott 
Boeder Berries, c/o Tha Ban- 
ford Herald, P. O. Be* 489, 
D*pt. A, Radio City Station, 
New York IB, N. Y.

RealdsnU of th* Good 
Samaritan Homs were treated 
to a Christmas party Prlday Naomi Brown, Dennis Yuung, 

Jo Ann Elsamon, Dorothy 
Cobb, Jo Ann Elliott, Karen 
M. Green, Charlotte Cline, 
Jewell Kiser, all of Sanford; 
Krnuit N. Wright. Eva Wet- 
sou. DcBary; Betty Lynn 
Phillips. OrleiMo 

Births
Mi. and Mrs. Richard Elsa- 
inen, bsby girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Elliott, baby boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies R, Kipp, 
bsby boy; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Green, baby girl, all of 
Sanford

Discharges
Jimmy Glcnu, Russ' Stewart, 
Lutdo Wright, Anne Humph
rey, Sheila Givens, Lily Red
ding. Dorothy German and 
baby girl, Gladys Elder and 
baby girl, all o f Sanford; De
lures Tsylur, Lake Mary; 
Elirabelli Jones, Charleston, 
W. V*.; Martha Tinsley. De
nary; Preston Jones, Osteen 

DECEMBER 14 
Admire too*

Mattie Blacksheare, Opal Bo- 
bertsuo, Eddie U s d l i o a ,  
N a n c y  K. Moore, Sophie 
Went. Alice Langstoo. Wil
liam S. Evans, Cltre Adding
ton. trtn* nines, all o f 8* 0- 
furd; Arle E. Mann. Lake 
Monroe; Lydia Lotten, De
nary

■ in to
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robertson, 
baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Cobb, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Langston, ba
by buy, all of Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lymau Phillip*, Or 
Undo

Discharge*
James Smith. Howard Brew
er, UiIUs Kiwiuwis, Mariam

JAYCEK CD It I STM AH LIGHTING CONTEST 
ENTRY BLANK Belfast, Maine; Harry Hud

son Myers, DeBary; Sharon 
Johnson, Lake Mery; Alfred 
M. Rsstedo, DeBary; Roger 
Outlaw, Orange City 

DECEMBER II 
Admissions

Gertrude Kuhn, Patricia A. 
Jackson, Betty* Bradley, Lin
da J. Temples, Amos E. 
Jonos, all of Hanford; Patri
cia Friend, Lake Mary; Con
stantine th er menus, Joseph 
Daffrop, Luogwoud; A n n a  
Heath, Altamonte Springs; 
Delores Pine. Titusville 

Births
Ronald Pine,

Mall toi Contest Chairman 
P. O. Box 1717 
Sanford, Florida

GENERAL RULES:
1. Entries must to  located In th* danfoid Area (contact 

Information Uuildiug for limit*).
1. Contestants m «y enter Residential or Commercial clas

sification or hoth. Separata entry blank* ar* required 
for each entry.

3. Only on» division may to  entered under th* Kreitleitiial 
classification. All Residential entries will to  eligible for 
Division Nu. 4.

4. Entries most to mailed to the Jayc** Bldg., on French 
Av*. by tioon December I Hill, HllU.

5. Contestant# are requested to keep <lia|>lay* lighted 
nightly between 7:30 and D:30 P. M. until winners are 
announced to allow judges ample time to check all en
tries. tUieck classification and division)

Chieagc
SKATES $12#95
Melodee T jg T
Onors Road FA 3-M9J

INSURANCE
AUTO ft PROPERTY
IN SU R A N C E
AU U m t Writtgu 

Brins Your Insurance 
Problems To Ux —

AIR CONDITIONER
H. B. Pope C a , Inc.
For Th* Fines* Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FBDUBR8u . y  — flRfiki

300 S. Park Ave. Sanford 
PA 8-4234

Mr. and Mrs. 
baby boy, Titusville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Bradley, baby 
boy, Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlwood Friend, hshy boy, 
Lake Mary

Discharges
Robert J a c k s o n ,  Naomi 
Brown, Theresa Sutherland. 
Jo Ann Elliott and bsby boy. 
all of Sanford; Ernest Camp
bell, Lake Monroe; Margaret 
Clay, DeBary

RESIDENTIAL ................. ..................................................
DivDIon Prise#: 1st place— trophy

2nd place ■— trophy 
Divlaicn No. 1: Ri'ligioua Soiling

l Nativity, etc.) .....................
Division No. 2: Traditional Betting

(Bantu Claus, etc.) • .............
Division No. 3: Artistic Betting (Lights, UfoS, windows,

doorway*, etc.) . — .....  .........
Division No. 4: Boat ever ail decorations automatic

AGENCY
III 8. Park Av*. PA 2-444 

HANFORD, FLA.
H AR R Y ADAIR’S

GULP SUT1C#
Tires • Better!** • Aocessori** 

Road AAA Servtca 
Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 

Berries 
French A 1st.

FA 2-0921 FA 2-W22

R L . H A R V E Y
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kite ton 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimates

’ltl/.K8 DONATED BY: Firet Federut 8avings & Loan 
Florida I W v r  A Light Company; Florida Slut* Bank 
Banford Atlantic National Bank; Hanford Usnrid.

COMMERCIAL ........................................ ............
Inrtudca Doorways, Hhow Windows, Bldg, or all.
Prises: Poetceslou o f tha Florida Power and Light Tra

veling Trophy for one year.

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Freds
luuotby Hay • Cotton Head 

Uva!
Cow Food |3.«0 per 100 ft. 

Fit tea tag *nd Fattening
120 Hanford Ave. Saaford

COMING SUNDAY 
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To Town Has Christmas
■ ■ £  Meeting

Ik* Christmas P*rty sad 
N f r iU  w tt iif  of the DeBary 
FtoMng Club waa bald laat 
Wrfnii l«r am ine *» tba 
Beereatlon Hall of tbo DeBary 
f i n  Button.
I TonUUra plana won undo 
flar anothar deep aan flab inf 
trip wltb datoa to bo aanounc- 

lad. John Smiley npoatod that 
tbo ohtb will install two now 
beaches at tbo foot of tbo Rich 
Bnnka Bond ramp early next

Make a Data Now For Next Year 

JO IN  OUR

Dear Santa,
My name la Efaa Teresa 

and I am one year old. 1 
would like tor you to bring 
me a baby’s rocking horse, 
a toy tor me to push and a 
big cuddly toy.

Kim Teresa

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
former U. 8. Secret Service 
Chief V. E. Baughman said to
day that there were unanswer
ed questions about President 
Kennedy’s assassination that 
“should he resolved."

Baughman, w ho guarded 
presidents as chief of the Se
cret Service for IS years, said 
•the plain fact la that you can
not protect the President from 
■very danger. And the great
est danger ia from a sniper 
hiding hi a high building."

In u copyright interview 
with U. 8. News *  World Re
port, Baughman uld ha didn't 
know If the Secret Service did 
ail It eould to protect Kennedy 
because he wasn’t la Dallas on 
the day of the assassination.

"But I can’t understand why 
Mrs. Kennedy bad to climb 
over the back of the car to the 
did to get help," Baughman 
■aid.

News photographs showed 
Mrs. Kennedy helping Secret 
Service agent Clint Hill into 
the presidential Ifmouatna af
ter her husband waa wonuded.

Smiley also presented a 
demonstration on fly casting 
and exhibited equipment bo 
naan for trout fishing. Ho also 
displayed n collection of mica
fomd in Teen....... and North
Carolina,

Dear Santa,
My name la Jimmy and 1 

am Art. 1 would Uka a 
robot, soma cracker Jacks, 
some skates, racing ear, a 
bike amt soma Tlakattoya.

Jimmy

Dear Santa.
1 am a good little girl. 

Pleaso bring mo a now dolly 
and soma now crayons. 1 am 
three yean old.

Mary Ana Stine Dear SanU,
1 bare been a food boy. 

I would Uka to have a record 
player, Shot Guo, Uxeco Arc 
truck, helmet, football, Slin
ky that is all SanU thank 
you

Mark

Dear SanU,
1 have bean good. Pleaso 

bring mo a tea sot, book and 
dolL Lore,

Susan Stain Dear Santa,
My asms la Linda Hartop. 

Pleas# bring mo n big 
Thumb-oiena doll. I moan a 
Nonce Nurse, a Jump rope, 
yoyo and any thing else that 
you uwld Uka for me to have. 
Thank you,

Susanna Holms

Dear SanU,
I havo boon good. Please 

bring me a cowboy gun and 
bolster, a truck and soma 
tools. 1 am fire years old 
Jan. I, 1964.

Eric Stein

Dear SanU,
1 would Uka for Christmas 

a bee-bee gun and a knap
sack. If you could gat me 
this I would be very hippy, 
your truly

Donald Tyre 
P. S. Send my sister wants 

knee aockj

Dear SanU,
1 would like to bare a bike 

with training wheels and a 
Chatty Cathy doll. 1 am going 
to bo a good girt.

Carol Adams
“ It's A  Pleasure To Bank A t The Atlantic?

Dear Santa,
My name Is Mark Oabrn. 

and I havo a Brother and a 
sister. Wj would Uke to havo 
a tew toys for Christmas. 
Hero Is a Ust of a few toys 
we would like. 1. type writer. 
1. a ccotlion. 3, Paladan hol
ster. 4. rifleman rtfie. Sister 
Marie Oabrn 1. BagdoU. 2. 
Coat and up. 3. pajamaa 4. 
telephone. 3. house coat. Bro
ther Curtis Osborn 1. combat 
set 3. gun 3. Air Force base 
4. pajamas.

Mark Osborn

Dear SanU,
Here la a lilt of things 

I would Uka for Christmas. 
Tiger Joe, Battlewsgon, Slin
ky, the magic ball, boots, 10 
pairs of socks, gun, and 
watch. My sister would lUto a

Dear SanU,
I hare moved from Califor

nia to Florida. Pleaso bring 
mo a Dick Tracy set. I want 
a marks men machine gun. 
I want a real model T. I 
want a go-cart. 1 want n 
bycycle. My father wants n 
chain saw. 1 want a battery 
tooth brush. I want a Mating 
rod. 1 want a knife.

Momla wanU a diamood 
ring. Momla wants a organ. 
Wa want a color TV I want 
a tent I want a toy gun bol
ster set and a pop gun Baby 
TV I want a cowboy set We 
want a ping pong set. 1 
want a camel flaugs army 
sat. Mania wants n polorid 
earners. I wsnt a electric 
slrpUoo. 1 want a real B.B. 
gun

Ricky Stenatrom

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a batUa 

wagon and a watch for 
ChrlitmasT I am going to 
leave you two cups of cof
fee and two of the beat pieces 
of cake.

Valdine Griffis

doU and a carriage.
Michael Alien Murphy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me n big tank, 

a tammygun, walkle talkie, 
canteen on a belt, a puffing 
train and n light In front of 
it. A red tractor, with load
er, and bring tor my friend, 
John Tucker, a big red racer 
and a train with a helicopter 
on U. I have been a real 
good boy all year and took 
medicine real good when 1 
had the measles. Thank you.

BUI Evans III 
P. S. Johns thanks you, too!

Dear SanU,
My name Is Angle Tyre. I 

am 4 years old. 1 hare l  
baby sister, her name Is 
Sherry. Wa have been pretty 
good'girls and we hope you 
bring us lou of pretty toys 
far Christmas. I want a Chat
ty Kathy, Barbie clothes, a 
rocking chair. My baby sls- 
ter wants Chatty Baby, high 
chair and puU toys. Thank 
you SanU, The door wUI be 
open ami Mommy will put 
rookies and milk on the kitch
en table for you.

Love, Angie

Dear Santa,
I am Charlotte Kay Ring- 

ling. In September I started 
to school In the first grade. 
I am trying to be a good 
girl. Will you please bring 
me a Charming Chatty dull, 
Nancy Nurae, and a pair of 
skates. Santa Claus please 
follow my rope In our Flor* 

surprise.
Falcon Buys!

style and driving aasa. 70% bigger More 
box. Optional power steering and air east-

Dear Santa,
I want a helicopter.Dear Santa,

Big Loo and machine gun 
works on batteries.

Scott Twyman

Ida room 
Good bye Santa Claus. Jaydean

We Ford Dealers are completing our BIGGEST  
sales year In history . . .  and the *64 Fords are 
more popular than ever. To celebrate we are 
offering money-saving “BIG YEAR” FALCON 
Buys on every new Falcon in stock. Come in today 
and let us show you how we will save you more 
on a ’64 Falcon!

Dear Santa,
This Is Susan's list. She 

would Uke a Trnny Tiny 
Tears, and a bathanet for 
Tcnny Tiny Tears, and some 
clothes of Tenny Tiny Tears. 
And a UtUe book. I would 
like a house for my 11H Inch 
doll, and a Tcnny Tiny Tears 
too, and a basanet for Ten
ny Tiny Tears, and some 
clothes for Tenny Tiny Tears.

Lore Donna and Susan

Dear SanU,
1 would like to have a 

craft moccasin making kit 
and a football suit and a 
cowboy suit. Love, Cotecn 
Harrison

Dear Santa,
I got your address, so 1 

thought I might write to you. 
If you want to know what 
l want for ChrUtmas I want 
a tape recorder and a re
cord player ami some re
cords. Could you send me a 
picture of you and your help
ers and a story how you be- 
became Santa Claus? Good
bye and Hunk you.

David Sevigny

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy, 

will you please bring me a 
record player, some rope and 
a horn and anything you 
think I might Uke? We Ure 
with my Granraa and Paw
paw. And wiU you please re
member my Uttle brother, 
Mark, and bring him some 
nice toys, too. I love you 
Santa Claus, and my mother 
aaya you are everybody's Dad
dy. Love,

Mike Boggs

Dear Santa,
I would Uke to have a cow

girl suit, a brownie ault, and 
a gun and holster. Love Mar
gie Harrison

Choice af 4 transmittlens. including 
America’s only My synchronized 3-speed 
manual. 5 anginas up to 164-hp V-SL

Dear Santa,
My name Is Gena, t am 

seven years old. I would like 
to have a Pattycaks doll. 
Tens saddle set. Ben Casey 
doctor kit. Kennel truck, 
clothes and a Tiger Joe. 
Piesse bring what you can 
and want to. Thank you,

Gena Thornton

Brand-new grille highhghta Fekon'a 
totally new exterior styling. Those 
new bumpers are of tougher, 
stronger sleet. Brawny blg-car took!

Dear Santa,
1 want a Barbie doll, a 

big tricycle, a coloring book 
and a stuffed monkey. I have 
been a good girl. Some boots 
and stuff, too. Thank, Love, 

Vickie Wrenn
Falcon Future 
I ports Coup* 
with standard Shi or 
optional 164-hp V-8.

!  want a little two wheel 
bike, a doUy makeup set, ■ 
Gaylord a game Jack hi the 
box for Kenny. A Baby toy 
for Donna. Love,

Linda Pfiefaul ALL-NEW '64 FALCON... FAMOUS LOW PRICE!
Wd'vs changed everything but the traditional Falcon economy. 
There's smart, naw, big-car styling, Inside and out. Wider rear tread 
•nd improved suspensions provide the plushest ride ever built 
into a compact. Save on service with Twice-a-Year (or 6,000-mite) 
Maintenance, self-adjusting brakes, aluminized muffler, rust- 
resistant galvanized underbody parts. Choose from 17 Falcon 
models for 1964.

Dear Santa,
This year I think I want 

a bowling ball or father a 
Barbie fashion shop and a 
cast for Barbie and or Midge 
1 have a Hen too. Some bar
bie clothes would bo nice too. 
Love,

Patsy Terry

New Interior—more beautiful-even more 
convenient and com lor table. Easy entry 
and salt

Full Size Reclining Chair 

Choice O f Color &  Design

Dear Santa,
I am asking you lor a bicy

cle, a Mg rad and white 
truck, a little push button 
car, some new clothes and 
anything else I caa get. I 
am a good boy. 1 am trying 
to bo smart la scfcooL I tore 
you SanU. Please bring my 
papa and mama autucUung

Goodyear Service Store
S5S W. FIRST ST. FA 2*2!



It la further

chamd with ec 
on their aubeta 
luppoied •imply 
heir to handle thow to haadw theaa bOM.

Beyond tide, the whole m tfa n  
•rlaaa again at  the vladon of allow* 
lag a amatl im p  of Honao mam- 
Ders, onen quite uBripneeiuun 
of the largar bogy, to aat virtually 
aa final arbiter la dotamtatog what 
hUa shall earn* to the Booao floor.

It aaiiua ao beak It ehoukl not 
hare to bo eaM: All major matters, 
including the most controversial, 
ought in a freely working damoo- 
racy to have a full airing and than 
bo voted up or down. *

Critics of a particular proposed 
course of action often arise against 
It on the ground that Congress, in

M U M S  

IN  BLO O M  

From 39c up
GragevUe Nursery
SBl GraprrlU# Are.

them there. Tor n rap !* : 
Tu n  eat the rottlag of the 

V. B. doUar's purchasing pow
er by currency Inflation have 
combined to giva tbo avarsga 
family men a hard time. Coe- 
older yew Mood, Bee, who

was a n d  they would help break 
daUhanto lag Jama araatod tor eon* 
— t oUu committee membership.

Tbo ibengi had aome fairly Um- 
Had offsets, but an tha whole did 
not rigid tha mutts anticipated. In 
1 9 0 , the Bales Commute*, under 
taadarahln of tha veteran chairman 
Howard Smith of Virginia, seems 
to he functioning with all its old

flV8mtth, under heavy prosaura, 
flaaUp has aald that to January his 
aomadttee will bold baarlnga on the 
highly controveraial Kennody-John- 
aon civil rights bill calling for —

SB, the dollar would buy oaly 
13.4 ceoU worth of gractrloo 
In Boptember of this year.

Its wisdom, has Slot acted on tbo 
question.” They Imply they would 
accept such a eoura* if Congrasa did 
act

But the Rules Committee today, 
not Just in dvil rights but in many 
matters, labors unabashedly to pro* 
vent the very kind of open, free do*

la 1M0, a  rear* ago. Joe 
wee a family man. Two fcidi, 
a Jalopy, a mortgage and e 
Job. HU Ineome was $9,000 
i  year to 1040.

Tax foundation, Inc., cal- 
culatas that Jos’s taka-homs 
pay after tuts and currency 
inflation have had tbalr bit# 
would have to be |U|U a 
year today to keep Joe and 
Ma family even with their 
1940 atandard of living. That 
would bo a hike of in  per 
cent la Jot’e annual earning!.

Tha man who earned $3,ooo 
In 1940 would need to earn 
17,491 to break oven today, 
US per cent up. The $7,900 
man would need nearly $20,• 
ooo today and the $10,000>a- 
year man of 1940 would ra- 
quirt $»,mb, ea up of ia  
per cent.

Tbeae figure! art In terma 
of the dotlar’e purehatlng

elaion by the nation’s lawmakers 
which our system la supposed to as*

Political Notebook ploytd the "penumalve** stnt- 
•«r.

Thla man's nama waa Par- 
mantlar. Ha had b««n a prii- 
onar of war when potato*, 
wore aervad to the captlvea.

HU Franch fallow prisonar* 
were outraged at bain* fad 
auch "ungodly provtnder.”

Thar arguad it violated all 
intarnatlonal rulta of war. 
But Parmcntltr waa a ec Un
til t, to be Inquired as to the 
matkoda of cuiUvatlon and 
cooking of tbU new tuber.

When ba got repatriated, 
ho went to the French emper
or end requited an experi
mental plot of land on which 
to grow tha potato.

Knowing the widespread 
hostility to potatoes on tha 
part of the averaga citizens, 
Farmantier resorted to psy
chological strategy.

For example, when it came 
time to dig the potatoes, he 
hired a few aoidlera to patrol 
all (idea of his famoua potato 
patch.

Meanwhile, and in broad 
daylight, he conducted dis
tinguished visitor* through tha 
potato patch.

Thay dug some of tha new 
potatoes and ate them with 
great guato, while the poor 
peaaante looked on from a 
distance because of the aol- 
dien who kept them off the 
field .

At night, however, Psrmcn- 
tier aecretly withdrew hie sol
diers!

And a couple of days later, 
the aaptein of the guards re
ported sadly that thieves had* 
broken Into the potato patch 
during tha night and had dug 
up part of tha crop.

Ov o r j o y o d ,  Pamcnticr 
aboutedi

"Whan tha people will steal 
in order to procure my pota

to**, their popularity la as- 
lured.”

Bo Farmentfer did In one 
summer what Thomas Coke of 
England couldn't do in five 
years1 

Maybe «

Back any Intelligent mem
ber of Congreaa Into n corner 
for hU private opinions, how- 
over, and he will deliver a 
far worn Indictment of the 
present legislative inaction 
than anything that has boon 
•aid or written by outside 
critics.

What It nil adds up to U 
that Congrasa la not ade
quately organised to handle 
Its praaent problems, to aay 
nothing of the increasing 
workload In the next 23 
years.

What's needed ia said to bo
a change la structure of Con
gress aa well as a change in
ita mtmbera' attitudes.

S On the latter, "We don’t 
ban time to think out the 
answers to our problems,M 
aaya ona member. "We're 
lucky if we can Just identify 
them. I barely know what'e 
going on."

• On tho structural reor
ganisation of CongTeaa, 90 
par cent of the delaye ara 
now said to bo caused by 
Jurisdictional disputes be
tween committees.

Who ia responsible for tha 
foreign trade issue which le 
becoming Increasingly impor
tant, for instance? Is it the 
Foreign Relations or Com
merce Committee? Or la It Fi
nance Committee business be
cause tariff rates are Involv
ed? Or Agriculture, for farm 
product exports and Im

port*? Or Interior, for min* 
•nla? How can they all get 
Into the set?

The fact that both Senate 
and House committees have 
t« hold separata hearings on 
•very issue ia another great 
timoconaumer. Joint Benate- 

ouse subcommittee hearings 
have been suggested to elim
inate this duplketloe cf ef
fort

11 la generally agreed that 
congressional committees still 
do not have adequate staffing 
for policy planning to deni 
with modem, lncreeaingly 
complex pro blame.

One major deficiency cited 
ia en national security lanes 
that Involve both internation
al relations and military af
fairs. Another inadequacy is 
In tha field ef international 
finance.

The majority party which 
contrail nil committees is la 
far better position on staffing 
than the minority. Jtsp, Fred 
Schwengai, (R-Iowa) has 
headed a House Republican 
Policy subcommittee that has 
worked diligently on thla Is
sue. It haa put out • lot of 
publicity, but it hunt solved 
Ita problem and probably 
wont till there is genets! re
organisation.

Tha increasing work toad 
of Congrasa during the next 
quarter century ia bound to 
make preaent organisation 
and procedure seen even more 
Inadequate. Reform haa te 
bo effected far the future, it 
is felt, evtn If not for the 
present.

Population growth moans a 
greater concentration of peo
ple ia cltiae. Constantly im
proving

WABSIMOTON (NBA) -  
1 hops fee study of eex* 
roaeieasl reorganisation and 
d m  has been knocked 
IS tfefs eeeafea and probably

elveP* etretegy ia dealing 
with the general pshttc. Be 
ncrepbeeh this case and ap
ply ita IsMoe te peer thank. could likewise 

speed up tho fluoridation cam
paign by almiiar good Applied 
Psychology, eh?

"Sager catches mere flies 
then vinegar" Is still a tea- 
lam of peychelegy.
CASE R-420; Thomas Coke 

was a wealthy landholder In 
England at the time the whits 
potato waa n now food item.

He realised ita gnat value 
to the etarvlag population ef 
Europe.

Be Thomaa Coho decided te 
poputariaa tho potato. But ita 
foes celled it a "deadly pole- 
on," much u  the current op
ponent* of fluoridation also 
throw that phrase around te 
■top eur prevention ef tooth 
decay.

Indeed, the laymen abused 
the potato In print, end the 
priests thundered against It 
from the pulpit

Ita opponents even went ao 
far u  to claim that potatoes 
would sterilise the eoll and 
kill the pign.

But Thomas Coke knew 
better, so he eoued end plasd- 
ed with hie tenant farmers.

They ware Indignant and, 
despite five years ef hla high 
preuuring them, they still re
fused to touch tha potato or 
even plant an experimental 
patch.

Although he had used mild 
sttampts at coreclon and even 
offered them land rent-free, 
they absolutely boycotted po
tatoes.

When Thomaa Coke himself 
finally planted aome in hla 
private garden and showed the 
farmers hla big Ox Noble var
iety, they would only concedo 
even then that p e r h a p s  
"twouldn't poison the plgt."

There la • very dose par
allel between the opposition 
to tha white palate and our 
current fluoridation of city 
water auppllw.

Thomaa Coke used the co- 
ereive technique and made lit
tle progress in five full year*. 
k But a French druggist em-

G IV B  A  G IF T  
that lasts • and lasts • and lasts

Olvg an Irtauroel gavtofg nctovnf

" S t  weeds -  "I object" 
— wee* enough to kill the 
uaaafmowe consent request un
der existing rule. Sponsors of 
the reform movement had no 
atomaeh tor a knotk-down, 
drag-oi l  fight which might 
lead to a filibuster. Bo they 
throw la the towel. And mod* 
•rulastioa of congressional

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MAKE PAPER*
__of FELT OR tflYf NSW (
FLANNEL, 601UB/\(NOM*sa 

wcuwrr bother you/ /  
AMO 6AV, ONE 00 (

VTHE5E NIOUT* AT K  WN 
U upper varan eouf) LUL 
1 TO 6ET YOUR HOOP /  * 1
\ CAUGHT IN A BEAR < (51 I
Vtrap when You aoyW I
V t o  kick  m b im  J  I

^wO'VTHg 4tUNSd/_

POLICY TO AWoap WHIN A auy 
YOUR ABB OOKS BABOON AND 
I FALLS DOWN OUT OP <  
\ CMANDaUiaC— OR MTU 1 
[A CRACMWD UP RAeanNaf I
y/ORceuRsa sotfoverv to* /
/  ca u cr ON THAT POLICY/
J CA YOURS IP YOU HAfD A * " 
l HANGNAIL ON TOUR THUMB;

VOUP CLAIM IT< 
T l  thtTURFERUD WITH 

Jtoto'v-a. YOUR HITCH*

STOP PUSTTUNR 
THAT NEWS- *' 
PAPER, OR BO 
RKADrftN ✓  
ANOTHER L 
ROOM/WHY Ml 
IT YOU CANT * 
RIAOA PAPER 
WITHOUT MAfcf-
inott douNDJ
LIKSYOUfRB €

CONFOUND gueru* ANOW€) 
DRATTED UMAglRMOC <  
wa««rUNB/WHY, BLAST VUM? •ounMTMiNn 

NWONf/tHKlR 
WCODtNBBRU 
must ham  tow

I FMMTBONMMany seas tars and rapre- 
•eatattvea are pretty acnaitlra 
tbeae days to crltiatsm that 
thla ease ion haa been a "do- 
nothing" Congreaa. Their con
tention ia that long sssilana 
aad apathy la Congress are 
net new. The same criticlami 
of every Congreaa hare been 
mad* tor the last M or 100 
years.

•*— LUCSOLV X HAMS AN 
ACCIDENT FttUCV TO RAV 
MU FOR •miSDISABlLmj J 

ton. a a * D t  V

OH/moeWLTHUvaariN

WNTUYSetechnology 
msena that more food wiU 
be produced by tor fewer 
people. Automation make* 
achievement ef toll employ, 
mint more difficult 

Congress has te gear up to 
deal with more complex hu
man problems aa well ea polit
ical, ocoaomla or internation
al affaire, And it haa to gear 
up to make decisions faster.

IRcstnlnad
CDomutlcetw
SSelf-eWeeta

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

There will be a Public Hearing held by th« 
Zoning and Planning Comutlaaiom of lb* City 
of Sanford n  Thursday. December It, INS, 
at 8:00 P. M. to tb* City Comntimlnn Room 
of the City HaD.

Thla public hearing la t* coaalder tb* ap* 
plication request for Uib raonlug of:

Lot 44 (lew tb* northerly 12S feet).
ef J, E. Paco’s Subdlv. of Block C of
McttonvlUe.
Area: Bay Avenue from 2nd to 4th
Street*
Request far n change to Boat tog from R-S

on* and two family dwelling district to R-3 
multiple family dwelling district to allow tha 
construction of n proposed mining homo.

ZONING AND PLANNING COMMISSION
CUy of Sanford, Florida

t’aga 4 Sanford, Florida Tuea., December 17,1063
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Lyman At Full Strength For New Smyrna JJJ ^ e9e
n i M
B r

Strikes. . .  
Spares

By JehnA-SpahU
I wm going to volt Jut to* 

otMr week or oo before eptU- 
bit tho boons, bat my bottom 
*»* popping right now! So, 111 
Jest toooo op to thio point!

Tho students ot Bomlnoto 
High School, both boy* and 
girls, nro going to got ono of 
tho nicest gifts poooiblo from 
Olo Solnt Nick.. . .  f m  Bowl*

WoH k in  more on this hop. 
pT m a t  reported to pm bp 
tho oporto deportment hero ot 
tho Boro Id in o matter of dope.

And anp, while wi’ro on thot 
■abject of Cbrlotmoo, to moko 
things simple for pou for gift 
buping don’t forgot thot vo 
bore Gift Coupon Booklets at 
99.00 Boa ear od in the Her 
aid for oil the detail*.

Tho bowling scores hors 
Wen hot and haavp this poet 
week. Sorts gettin* ready for 
the msnp Christmas parties 
thot sock of tho league's on  
planning for tbohr mem be re. 
Mapbo thot loosened 'em op to 
tbs point thot thop weren’t 
folding the ball down the 
laaeo, but rather Jnet letting 
the boll go froolp m r  tho foal 
Bno towards tho pine end it 
doing nil of tho work.

For tho Holler Motor* Nary 
Wive* League tho nemo of 
Verne Bolton once a g a i n  
earns* to tho faro. Venn ehot 
s  185/490 striae, which 
tho high for both dspert- 
mente, single gomo ond eerie*
k  this IstffttSo

la the Thandsp Night Ml* 
od Combo League  ̂ Jim Ms 
lensy mad* his presence on 
the local seen* bo known 
again bp ehootia* n 624 set, 
high for the gents in this 
group. Then woe n 163 high 
gams tie between Bob Tlnlin 
and Jim Hepao. Showtn' bar 
striking boll and leading the 
gals woo Clara Tialln’e—151/ 
400.

Steven Borneo woo rolling 
m l  wall In tho league along- 
old a tho Mixed Combo group, 
tho Jet Lanea Xegler’o Leo* 
goo. Btm  was averaging over 
tho 160 mark on Thurodop. bp 
virtoo of Mo 668 series, ploa 
his big ling 1* a 600 gome.

1 know of a certain fellow 
who comes oat to the lanes 
and cheers Ms wife on llkt no 
ether husband In this ono, IT 
tell pou.

HI* name Is Marshall (Smil
ey) Wiltshire.

Olo Smllep watched oa Ms 
wife took a m l  long atrlda 
forward in tho avarago depart
ment with a 822 game and a 
fino 610 eerlea while bowling 
for the Korns Insurance team 
hi the Hi Noonar’a League.

Than In tho Boslnoumon'g 
League, Smllep had his turn bp 
being "top dog” for series 
with n 667 **t Individual bon* 
era fell to Dick Morrison and 
hia 811 fame.

While w**re tingling oat the 
various league leaders around 
tito circuit, let'e not overlook 
Alice Sexton’s efforts in the 
Plnecreat Inn League this past 
Thuredap. Alice rolled this 
Winning combination, 170/468.

In rovlowing the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital League, 
tho spotlight turns to the 
names of Margo Ahenep, Nan* 
ep Gramkow and Bill Thomas.

Margie led the gals with a 
160 game and Nancy won ear* 
ies with a 43d set. B1U Thomas 
had a 102/614 night.

For the Bail A Chain Lea- 
gut, Thelma Unger and Verna 
Bolton were tope for the 
women—Thelma a 171 and 
Varna the leader for eerlea 
with n 467. Ju*t misting that 
•00 mark, hah Verna?

A1 Kipp rolled a 201 for the 
men and Bprant Hickson cop* 
pod series with n 806.

I’m very happp to report to 
•tu that Harry Penteeoet has 
ones again startod to roll that 
"Big Ball” of hia ogaln. As a 
matter of record, Harry has 
been right around tho 200 
mark for the last three or four 
weeks.

Taking a look-*** at tho re- 
eulta of the City League. Me 
name l* topi with a B09 ear- 

I lea. This included game* of 
g}4 *nd 117. There wore lota 
if other 200-ptaa gam#* tossed 
Wednesday night 

Bowling for the Lake Mon
roe inn team, John Ukr—204, 
John Knee land 206,623} Gartp 
Fox 8111 for tho American 
Legion, Gordon Honeycutt— 
■04: Sanford Manufacturing’# 

Klrchhoff 201i and Phil

ZutU of 
Insuranco 803.

Bowling for Sweeney** Bar 
A Grill Don (tho Duck Hunt* 
or) Dorman rolled n 204; and 
finally for tho Jot Lanoo ffvu- 
an*. Stablneky—816 (onto 
again beating 8pUt-ak!) and 
L8.S— Lueky Stiff BplitaM— 
801 A 810.

A apodal announcement re- 
fording the return of Marvin 
(Curipl Meltxer to the bowling 
seen# must bar* ini tilled the 
Ote Bop to on* of hie better 
nights. Marv led the All Star 
League with a 699 eerie*, in* 
eluding n 222

A final reminder re/Mocn- 
Hght Bowling on Saturday 
Nights at 9 . . .  this poet week 
there wen 66 bowler* out for 
tho night of fun and good 
prists, too. It only coat you 
91.76 for three games o! bowl 
lng ond Include# pour nominal 
entry fee of 25 cents. Coma on 
out and win pounolf a Bants 
Apodal.

Oviedo Scores 
Easy Victory 
Over Lyman

College Cage 
Team Ratings

NEW YORK (UPl) -  The 
United Proa  a Interactional 
college basketball r a t i n g s  
with flrit-plaeo votes and 
won-loit records t hr ou  f h  
games of Saturday, Dec, 14, 
In parentbesce:

Team Faints
1. Loyola (111.) 21 (4-0) 326
2. Michigan 3 (5-0) 245
3. Kentucky 2 (54) 202
4. Duke (3-1) 197
5. Cincinnati (3-1) 153
6. UCLA (4-0) 152
7. NYU 1 (4-1) 106
S. Texas (5-0) 101
8. Vanderbilt (64) 66

10. (tie) Davidson 1 (6-0) 61
10. (tie) Toledo (64) 81
10. (tie) Oregon State (5-1) 81

Second 10: 13, Minnesota 
35; 14, Wichita 21; 15, Ariiona 
State 19; 16, Oklahoma City 
15; 17, Kansas State 13; 16, 
Creighton 12; 19, Bradley 11; 
20 (tie), Georgia Tech and 
Vllianova, 6.

>
Oviedo High Lions eoaetod 

to an *a*y
Lyman High Greyhounds B-B 
Saturday night Oviedo pick, 
od up extra points to ovary 
quarter, to the point the se
cond string was isod to 
fourth.

High pointers fog Ovtodn 
war* Jimmy Courier, IS; Bex 
Brooks, 13, and Arden Arndt, 
nine, white for Lyman wet* 
Smith and Favelcbtck with 
eight sack.

The Lions ltd 14 to 
at the first quarter, praising 
M much they disorganized 
the Greyhounds’ defease

Half-Ume score wan 88 to 
nine, while at some tlmei 
Oviedo held a 27-polnt laad.

The third quarter slowed 
with Oviedo tallying only six 
points and Lyman flvo. The 
gam* pepped up some la the 
final quarter with IS for 
Oviedo and 14 for Lyman.

The Lyman Jayvees eased 
the Vanity’s sting, however, 
by downing the Oviedo Jay* 
vete 50-26.
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Voight Leading 
Motoreltes

The eecond week Is past for 
the Bill Hemphill Motorettes 
Car Tournament. With the ex 
eltement rising, Mirisa Voigt 
Is leading with a total of 1061 
Dec. 17 Is the third and final 
day of the tournament Mr. 
Hemphill will present the 
winner with a car si her 
award.

The high game this past 
week wsa a 187 by Gerry 
Ormsbee. Marian cams In 
with ■ 111-466 and Rita GaxU 
made ■ 174 for her high 
game.

Tha 'Turkeys”  were rolling 
f o r  Nan Ingram, Marian 
Voigt and Rita Stein. Elalno 
Koitlval made a "Goose, 
which is four strikes la a row!

Good day for epara-maklng 
for Mabel Duggan and Bon 
nie Allen, making tha sliding 
5-10, Martha Graham mads 
the pt, Carolyn Nslson 6-7. 
The hard 4-7-10 by Betty 
Bowes, N o r m a  MatMson 
made the difficult 3-7, Kat 
Noel made the whopping 5-8 
1 0 .

Sooner Skippers
NORMAN, Okie. -(N E A )- 

Center John Garrett and 
guard Nawt Burton, who play
ed aide by alda in tha line, 
win septate tha Oklahoma 
football team In 1664.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Jimmy 
Br own of tha Cteviland 
Browne, pro football's great
est running back, regained 
Ms place on tha United Press 
International's 1963 National 
League all-star team today by 
unanimous acclaim.

The Chicago Bears, Green 
Bay Packers and New York 
Giants each placed five men 

the 23-man, two-platoon 
team; the 8L Louis Cardinals 
had  three representatives; 
the Detroit Lions two, and tha 
Browns 4Ud Minnesou - Vik
ing s one each.

N E L L I E  FOX, who 
for 14 year* was the 
pepperpot of the Chi
cago White Sox end 
put the go In the game 
for that team, la now 
with Paul Rlcharda and 
hia Houston C o l t e .  
Richards aayn that "It's 
no secret that Fox la 
ona of my favorite 
player*.’*

Record Gate
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

Washington R e d s k i n s  an
nounced Monday a record 
home attendance for the 1963 
season. The 'Skini played be
fore 303,638 customers, about 
25,000 more than in 1962.

RIDES 6 WINNERS..........
Rides 3 Winners

CHARLES TOWN, W. Va. 
(UPD—Jockey D. Smith rode 
three winners Monday at the 
Charles Town raca track. 
Smith’s triple Included Blue 
Bachelor (113.90), Sea Tread 
(15.20) and Audio Econ 
(649-40).

W eight Drop
EAST LANSING, Mich. — 

(NEA) — Michigan State’s 
first string football lina drop
ped from 613 pounds per man 
la 1162, top in the Big Ton 
to 106 in 1693, one of the low 
eet

MacArthur Bowl
NEW YORK —(NEA)—Tex

as was chosen the 1963 win 
ner of the MacArthur Bowl.

WORLD CHAMPION Billy Spencer, 14, of Sara- 
oota, U shown making a practice run in prepara
tion for tha 18th All-American water ik l champ- 
loniihipa at Cypress Gardena today and Wednes
day. fipencer won the world title at Vichy, 
France, in September, and he is the favorite of 
16 entries for tha two day meet.

HIGHLY REGARDED—Many considered Jim
my Sidte of Auburn the finest all-round per
former playing quarterback in th« college ranks 
tha post season. He leads the Tigers against 
Nebraska in tha Miami Orange Bowl Jan. 1.

Brown Is Unanimous 
All-Star Team Pick

Hounds Travel 
For Tonights 
Basket Tilt

Ip B tt

T h e  Lymaa 
travel to New Imyrna toolght 

tangle with the Smyrna 
five to whet ihotld be a real 
hot game bet* 
team*. The Grey bounds will 
be at foil atroagth toolght for 
the first time this eeaaao.

The first two games were 
played without two of tha first 
stringers last Friday and Sat
urday night when the ’Hounds 
met Eau Gelite (Lyman 
64-41) and Oviedo (Lyman 
lost 53-33). Through in error 
the names of Guard Jo* Ash 
er and Forward BUI Tolion 
bad not been included on the 
eligibility sheet la Gaines
ville.

The 'Hounda know little 
about their opponents except 
that they bast Oviedo.

This will be the first road 
trip for Lyman and promlsae 
to be a fait moving game.

Gama time will be 4:30 p.m. 
for the Junior vanity gama 
with the vanity gama follow- 
teg.

The JV squad has woe two 
and teit no games.

I:

liatoates I*

have takaa 
thofootball 

lock,
Thte ia particularly true to 

teas them a handful of metro- 
polltaa cater*. Nothing could 
bo farther

of ea rn , but the Now 
Year’s Day Bowl gama* fur* 
Blah tbs newoet ovideoeo that 
tho ooDofli gama hasn’t ex
actly stood atm.

Tbs higher state of team
ing art sending 24 extraordi
nary squads to eight major 
postseason games and hsvt 
many left over. Pittsburgh
and unbeaten Memphis State 
will do as examples of out
standing varsities uninvited 
to holiday festivities.

The pros point to their ever- 
iacreaelag attendance, but 66 
or moro colleges outdraw any 
one of tha 66 major money 
clubs. You can start with
Ohio Stale, which hasn’t play
ed to less than 60,000 paid
admissions at home in a de
cade.

Everything Isn’t all milk 
and honey on all pro fronts,

back to the 
mtoola depteyu a hlg atroeg.

Huskies have b* 
formidable than

Two Benefits 
AtJai-Alai

Two apectel hens fit pro
grams or* scheduled this 
week at tha Orlande Semi

nole Jal AIM Fronton, begin
ning with the third annuel 
BcholarsMp Night eet for to
night.

In effect, the fronton will 
operate on behalf of Florida's 
colleges and universities, with 
proceeds going to the state 
for distribution to the various 
Institutions, of higher learn
ing.

Pari mutual establishments 
throughout the state set aside 

day each year for this pur- 
so, providing a considerable 

source of revenue for the 
■tat* university system.

The eecond event will be 
held on Wednesday night 
cooperating with the Marine 
Corps Reserve In Its Toys 
for Tote* campaign.

The fronton will serve ae a 
collection point, giving free 
reserved seat admissions for 
the night’s program In ex
change for a new or service
able used toy. Marine Corps
representatives win men a toy
collection box in ethlobby 
during the evening.

In other developments at 
the fronton, player of the 
week honor* w«nt to Cast! for 
hi* It victor!** in 80 appear- 
ances during the past week. 

Abaaote and Etna ware the 
toners of last night’s dally 

double, peytog $11740 on the 
6-3 combination.

In the Monday matin**, the 
eighth gems produced one of 
tha season's biggest qulnlslms, 
6166.80 on a 9-6 combination. 
The perfects paid 6378.0.

Brown, who set aa NFL 
rushing record of 1,663 jarda 
this season, was the only 
player to receive the voice of 
every one of the 42 regular 
league writers who selected 
this team for UPI. The panel 
was made up of three writers 
from each league city.

The 230-pound Cleveland 
fullback thus won back tha 
first team all-atar berth ha 
lost to 1963 bccausa of a so-so 
season. Prior to 1962, Brown 
hid made tho UPI first team 
In each of his first five Ma
sons aa a pro.

Roosevelt Brown, 255-pound 
Gisnta uiiensivo tackle, wae 
honored for the eighth con
secutive season; center Jim 
Rlngo ot the Packers for the 
fifth straight year; end of
fensive tackle Forrest Gregg 
snd linebacker Bill Forester 
of Green Bay and defensive 
beck Dick (Night Train) Lane 
of Detroit each for the fourth 
year la a row.

Jimmy Brown wai chosen 
for the backfleld that included 
quarterback Y. A. Tittlu of 
tho Giants, halfback Tommy 
Mason of the Vikings and 
flanker Bobby Joe Conrad of 
the Cardinals.

Del Shofner of the Giants 
was selected aa the split end, 
.Mike Dltka of the Bears as 
tight end; Rosey Brown and 
Gregg st tackles; Jerry Krs 
tner of Green Bay and Ken 
Gray of St. Louis at guards, 
and Rlngo at center.

Four members of tha Bears 
won places on the defensive 
team. They were end Doug 
Atkins, linebacker Jo* For 
tunato and Bill George, and 
sifetymari Rich Petitbon.

The other defensive players 
honored were end Jim Kat- 
ravage ot the Giants; tacklea 
Henry Jordan of Green Bay 
and Roger Brown of Detroit; 
Forester at linebacker; Dick 
Lynch of the Giants end Lane 
at corner halfbacks, and 
Petitbon and Larry WUson of 
the Cards at safety.

Skue Defeats 
SOKC Favorite

Tom Sweeney’s Skue ran 
down highly touted Material 
In the 8lst schooling race 
Monday night at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club to pull 
a big upset over the Jaek 
Harold ace speedster.

Material got a good itart 
from the box end Immediate
ly opened a wide lead ever 
the field.

Not to be outdone, Skua be
gan to bear down on tha lead
er as the greyhounds ap
proached the third turn. Skua 
pulled abreest of the favored 
Material on the final turn and 
won tha raeo for tbo wire.

Paul Boona'a Wide Gap 
turntd In ona of the top per- 
formancea ot tha pro grim 
earlier In the night when he 
won tho tenth race In 81J4 
seconds over Mr*. M. V. Kirk 
land's Sleek Ponds.

Alio in th« tenth race were 
Chenoke* Sundial, Bonnie Ab
be, Ryendete, and Capt. Mar
ly.

Thirty-six mora schooling 
recta are achedulad for to
night beginning it 7. The of
ficial SOKC raclnf aeeson 
opens Christmas night with 
tho 29th running of Iba in
augural handicap.

Jets Sign W are
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

New York Jets announced tha 
signing Mondsy of Jeff Ware, 
a 6-foot-2, 215-pound Univers
ity ot Pittsburgh linobacker, 
Wart was the Jets’ 13th 
choice In the Americas Foot 
ball League draft.

Joe's Laundry 
Stages Upset

Tho gam* of tha weak to tha 
HI-doomti league was tho 
four point upsat Jo*’* Laun
dry handed the former league 
leading Art Brown Pest Con
trol team. Stenatrom Realty 
edged Into first plact when 
they made a clean aweep 
against 11,4 11 Bar.

S h o s m s k i r  Construc
tion won three points from 
tha DeBary Deba and Uw 
Acoy Deucy Wlvaa aced tha 
CPO Wives of ot three points. 
Hunt Really split their points 
two-two with Grspevlll* Nurs
ery and loutharn Air and 
Cook’a Corner did, too.

Joan Sheridan converted the 
4-10; Louise Pyte 64-10; Betty 
Kurimal 64-7, and Gladya 
Pinter tho 54. Nan Quinn and 
Judy Gark* picked off tha 6- 
7; Shirley Slmaa 910 and Jo 
Stanklowlcs pocketed tha 97. 
The 910 fell for Dot Button, 
Kathy Gray and Louis* Pyte.

Ub.o Whitehead rolled both 
high gem* and series to tha 
(•ague whan aha tumid la 
193/466,

S C O T T  APPLETON,
All-America tackle ia 
college football’s "lino- 
man of the year.**

either. Thte goes far the 
established National League 
aa well aa the new American. 
Tha Cardinals romped ever 
the Philadelphia Eaglea be
fore a howling crowd of U,- 
979 to St. Louie, for Instance. 
-Pittsburgh beat Dallas to 

the last two minutea before 
24,136 to the hug* Cotton 
Bowl. Thro* American Lea
gue games drew few snore 
thin 90,000 each.

Things broke perfectly for 
the Cotton Bowl commllte* 
when Navy barely hung on to 
edge Army before 103,000 to 
Philadelphia snd a national 
television audience. This 
matched tha No. 1 and No. 2 
college teams In Dalles—Ro
ger Staubaeh and Company 
against tha Longhorns’ ball- 
possession game snd staunch 
defense beaded by tha 93, 
210-pound All-America tackte, 
Scott Appleton, the Lineman- 
of-the-Year.

There la nothing wrong with 
the Miami Orange Bowl aktr- 
mlsh between Nebraska and 
undcrpubllelzrd Auburn, both 
of which finished with 91 
cords. No fewer than 
Cornhuskera wera drafted by 
the mercenaries. A consider
able number of seasoned ob
servers considered tbs 209 
pound Jimmy Sidle of tho 
Tigers the finest all-round

are tetoroattog combatants to 
the Now Orteans Sugar Bowl 
for numeral 
than that tote to 
meeting of 6 
powerful neighbors to 18 
yearn.

Tho Jaekeeovfflo O a t o r  
Bowl hit too Jackpot hr land
tag tho Air Fora to gt 
against North Corolla* Doe.

Tho presence of too Aca
demy guareata— a good ahew. 
Tha Falcone boat twa Bowl 
tame, Washington tad Me. 
brisk*, la Terry teeoesoa, too 
running-rasstog quarterback. 
They possess on* of tha morn 
spectacular players of the

Caldwell, Eppi 
Win Tourney

Otto Caldwell and A. W. 
"Dub" Epps won first place 
(low gross) la tho Mayfair 
Man’* Golf Aasociittea’i  two- 
ball best ball tournament held 
Sunday at t b s  Mayfair 
Course.

First low net went to the 
team of Hugh Grier and Bill 
Bassett and David Gollobln 
and Jim daGanahl captured 
Mcond low net.

Bob Doochman won "dos 
eat to the pin" on hole num 
ber 16.

ildi.  

ai9 \'
Pirates Acquire 
Reliefer Allen

PITTSBURGH (UPD-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates purchased 
lefthanded relief pitcher Bob 
Allen from the Cleveland In
dians Monday and sold out
fielder Larry Elliot to the 
New York Mete.

Both transactions wer e  
made on • conditional basis.

Allen, 26, a natlv* of Ta
tum, Tex., and a resident of 
Henderson, Tex., has been In 
professional ball line* 1967.

ACTIONITHRIUSI
World’s forfait Sport

TONIGHT
HOST GAMI

7 :4 0  m l
rsa i mutuil 
WAG E RING

II UM IS RIGHTLY'
I La diaa Night

I 'StAltKis 
T U K m .

b«M*«v. n. 0394221
1 Sorry, K* Minor*

W A f «  I I  t M If*

F R O N T O N
» * ’ i f II tlN fit

DOG
RACING

Fow eta 
Southern Methodist with a 44 
record would wist to tick!* 
Oregon to the El Paso Sun 
Bowl Doe. 31, bat tho Mus
tangs have something to 
In having repelted Air Foret 
and might Navy oa successive 
weekends. Oregon was tup- 
posed to have been tha tough
est hombrt to tha Fadfte 
Northwest before tho oeoa—’o 
tint shot wu fired.

Tho Bluebonnet Bowl to 
Houston Dm . 21 la aside 
worth-white by tho presence 
of the Baylor passing combi- 
nation, Dm  Trull end Lorry 
Elkina, alone. Louisiana State, 
In tha othar comer, baa a 
youthful and solid squad.

Tho Liberty Bowl to Phila
delphia couldn’t get Pitta- 
burgh tweens* of final exam
ination!, oo promoter Bud 
Dudley eottted for North 
Carolina State and Mlmteelppl 
State. Tho teams an  highly 
satisfactory, but Ufa a strong* 
setting for two southern 
teams, especially oa Dm , 81.

Overall, bo waver, tbo Bowl 
plctur* la exceedingly bright.

There to sUH 
moolah la boola-boota.

SCHOOLING 
EVERY NIGHT 
THRU DEC. 21 

7:00 P. M.

FREE
ADMISSION

i*-:

PROGRAMS

r  OVER 20 RACES
Nightly During Schooling 

SORRY! NO MINORS!

I
 REGULAR REASON I

o-W E D .D E C .2 5 |
WITH THE TRADITIONAL 

OPENING NIGHT INAUGURAL

su. f o i e / '  ( 'j'l / a H c f o
^ l r gj gj r  i n  n oKLNN t L CLUB

HWY. 17—92
Midway Between Sanford aed Orlande

If You Don't Know 
W hat To Give Him

For CfouAtnU

May We Suggest . . .

Genuine 
Ford

Accessories
. . . That Can Be Enjoyed 

All Year Round!

•  BACK -U P LIGHTS
•  SEATB ELTS
•  SEAT BELT RETRACTORS
•  MIRRORS
•  CIGARET LIGHTER
•  ACCESSORY FLOORMATS
•  RADIO
•  HEATER

Bring This A d To Our 
PARTS DEPARTM EN T  

FOR A  SPECIAL

1 5 *
Holiday 

O  Discount

Open Saturday Afternoon T ill 4:30
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Strkkland-Momson
INCORPORATED

80S E. let. St. Soalord FA 1-1481 
Winter Park —  MI 4-8S1S
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Ginderville 
Auxiliary Plans 
Membership Drive

Dm monthly meeting of lh« 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Ola- 
dmiU# Volunteer ilr t  De
partment « u  held Doe. • at 
the homo of Mra. Louie 
Bridges.

A memberihlp drive ia 
planned for the flrit week In 
January, Mre. W. Nolan will 
Be chairman. Ifembera will 
canvaaa the areaa covered by 
the volunteer firemen. Addi
tional detalla will be liven 
before the drive.

A Chriitmaa party follow
ed the meeting with a gift 
exchange and refreahmenta 
enjoyed by thoie attending; 
Mmei. L. Bridgea, L. Elder, 
D. rauver, R. Johnson, If. 
Lane, P. Lee, 0. Mickey, W. 
Nolan, B. Ramey, J. Shannle, 
11. Stelnmeyer, ,L. Stelnmey- 
er, a. Tlndel, B. Wright, B. 
Taylor, J. Anderaon, F. Bry
ant, and T. Welaa.

Lake Monroe Home Demon 
atratloa Club membera held 
their. Christ mas party at the 
borne of Mra. H. L. Johnson, 
with Mra. C. E. Hunter co-
hosteas.

Mra. Johnaon gave the 
Chriatmaa d e v o t i o n  and 
gamea were played during 
the evening.

A white Chriatmaa tree 
trimmed with blue blinking 
lights was used as the cen
tral decoration and the glass 
punch bowl waa placed on a 
white covered table, where 
Ice eream fruit punch waa 
served with cookies.

Project of the month for the 
ladles waa Christmas salads. 
These were served and each 
member explained how her 
contribution waa made.

There was a gift exchange 
among the IT members pres
ent.

Bonnie Avenel 
Betrothed

Mr. and Mre. Elmer W. 
Avenel Hr., 708 Haywood Cir
cle, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Bonnie

Just In Time 

For Christmas!

C a r a v e l l E
A PRODUCT OF BUIOVA

Rip ’N Stitch 
Members T o Have 
Bake Sale

Rip *n Stitch 4-1! Club 
members have been working 
on Christmas gifts for the 
home at all recent meetings.

New officers for the club 
are; Bonnie Gandy, presi
dent; Myrtle Harris, vice- 
president; Donna Hagan, acc 
retary; Cathy  Hutchison, 
chaplain, Dinita Braden, del 
egate, Susan Wirlch, recrea
tion leader, and Wanda Mix
on, reporter.

The glrta will have a bake 
sale at Thriltway food store 
Dec. 21.

Program By 
DeBary Club 
Members

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The DeBary Woman’s Cluh 

will present a Christmas pro
gram Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Community Center. The De
Bary Choristers will be heard 
In a musical program with 
vocal and instrumental solos.

Mrs. Ernest llllhcrg and 
Mn. Talman Arsdale will 
greet the guests at the door 
and Mrs. Richard Freldle and 
Mrs. T. Von Arsdale will pre
side at the tea table.

Members are asked please 
to remember the gifts for the 
retarded children and mark 
them for boy or girl and the 
age group.

THE
UNI ON COST
sniff. Ru(a«4as th* liar hilt, hick I Shack r*. alllint Sana ncond hind. Cncmon-li*. •tad wavimint V  I10.S1

SHOCK- V
RESISTANT W

SCORES 
FOR STYLE

CHOnilNg. Sotiny ind Id prlctt* til. tool Shock .*, titllflt fiKltlM. Hailed «"<>»•■■nml n a n

•ahen case, cnretel end h i m  ere Meed 
•ncaa a>ut toe.

K A D E R S
JEW ELRY STORE

DOWNTOWN
SANFORD

Church 
Calendar

TUFSDAY
The December meeting and 

Chriatmaa Party of the Dor
cas Circle of the Upsalu Pres 
bylerlan Church will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
home of Mra. Ed Duwcll, For 
cst Drive, Loch Arbor.

The family night supper at 
the First Baptist Church will 
be at 8 p.m. Wednesday; Sun 
day School promotion will fol 
low at 6:30 p.m. Prayer meet 
ing and carol sing at 7:43 p.m

Clare to Kenneth D. William- 
aon, ion of Mr. and Mre. 
Dual Williamson of Hanford.

The bride-elect waa born 
In Virginia and attended 
school there and in Rhode 
Inland. She Is a member of 
the 1063 graduating data of 
Seminole High School, and Is 
now attending Sanford Voca
tional School.

The groom-elect, a native 
of Atlanta, Ga., waa grad
uated from North Clayton 
High School there. He at
tended Orlando Junior Col
lege and la now In the U. S. 
Navy, atationed In Memphis, 
Tenn.

Date of the wedding and 
plane will be announced later.

To launder the children's 
white shoe laces, string them 
through the buttonholes of a 
garment and tie the enda. 
Then they are washed with 
the regular laundry, come out 
really clean and ara not loat 
In tha washer,

MILS. C. T . NIIILACK i* ahown finishing n 
flowm* arrangement to ho Riven to it shut-in for 
Christman. Thin is u project o f the Oviedo Oar- 
don Cluh, Mrs. Nihlark, chairman. The gifts of 
flowers and plants will be delivered to the shut- 
ins after the meeting of thu dull at Mrs. Ni- 
hlack’s home today.

Through the yean, the hol
iday bird with stuffing haa be- 
eotne a port of tradition, and 
each ecctioo of the country 
haa a stuffing recipe native 
to Its' area. This your, fresh 

tha U. «. Bureau of 
Commercial VUherlea’ Teat 
Kitchens coma three savory 
seafood stuffings to bring thu 
tsag-af-tba-acs to yaw festive 
table.

OT8TER H IIIIW U
1 can (12 ox.) shucked oys

ters, freak or from  
to cop chopped celery 
to cup chopped 
to cup malted fat or ail 
g cups soft bread cubes 
t egg, beaten
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 tap. salt
to tip. poultry aaaaooiug 
Dash pepper

Thaw frncu oysters. Drain 
oysters and chop coarsely. 
Cook celery and onion in fat 
until tender; stirring occas
ionally. Combine nil Ingred
ients and mix thoroughly. 
Makes about 4 cups of stuff
ing, enough for a 4-pound, 
ready-to-cook bird.

SCALLOP STUFFING 
ft pound scallops, fresh or 

froxen
to cup chopped celery 
to cup chopped baton 
to cup melted fat or oil 
6 cupa soft bread cubes 
t egg. beaten 
1 tap. salt
1 tip. Worcestershire sauce 
to tip. poultry seasoning 
Dash pepper 

Thaw frosen scallops. Rinse 
with cold water to remove 
any shell particles. Chop 
scallops. Cook celery, onion 
and scallops In fat until vege
tables are tender, stirring oc 
caskmally. Combine all in 
gredienls and mix thoroughly. 
Makes about 4 cups of stuff
ing, enough for a 4-pound, 
ready-to-cook bird.

SHRIMP STUFFING 
to pound shrimp, fresh or 

froirn
to cup melted fat or oil
1 egg, beaten
2 tbsps. milk 
6 cups soft bread cubes 
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 
1 tip. salt 
to tap. thyme 
Dash pepper

Thaw frozen shrimp. Peel 
shrimp and remove sand 
veins. Wash shrimp ami cut 
into am all pieces. Cook onion 
and shrimp In fat until onion 
la tender, stirring occasional
ly. Combine egg and milk 
Combine all ingredients and 
mix thoroughly. Makes about 
4 cups of stuffing, enough for 
a 4-pound, ready-to-cook bird.

Mimosa Garden 
Circle Members 
Have Party

Mimosa Garden Circle held 
the Christmas party Thurs 
day at Plnecrest Inn. Hoi 
tenses were Mrs. Claude Hit 
tell, Mrs. Carl Chorpenlng 
and Mrs. C. L. Wallis.

Guests, Mrs. Betty Peacock 
and Sirs. Paul Jack were in
troduced to the 18 members 
attending the party.

Mrs. A. W. Lee waa hostess 
to (to members of Batik Har
rison chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution, at 
her home, 2417 Laurel Ave
nue, for toe December meet
ing. Mn. B. W. Mcisch, Mre. 
C. E. Butler, Mn. E. M, Hoke

1 . ■ ■ ; \ : . i « , - ; .

Mrs. A. W. Lee Hostess 

To DAR Members
and Mra. A. H. Greer served

T on  • —  D*e- IT, IM S

rogram 
By South Side 
Students

South Side Primary School 
sixth gredo students, all 109 
of them, gave their annual 
Chriatmaa program, “ Christ
mas In Many Lands," Friday 
evening at the school.

The. countries of England, 
Franco, Germany and Mex
ico won represented through 
their own carols of Christ
mas. Mrs. Ben Wiggins, one 
of Uw sixth grade teachers, 
was the accompanist. The 
music was under the direc
tion of Misa Junette Raatom, 
elementary music director. 
She waa assisted by Miss 
Barbara Chambers and Mrs.

G. Walton, sixth grade 
teachers.

The students, dressed In 
white choir robes with red 
bows, sang “ The Wassail 
Song" and "The Boar’s Head 
Carol," carols from England. 
From France tha selections 
were "Bring A Torch, Jean- 
nelte Isabella" and "The 
First Noel." From Germany, 
the well known "Silent 
Night," and from Mexico,
Christmas Lullaby" and 
*Fum Fum Fum."
Narration of the customs 

and traditions of the different 
countries during the holidays 
was given by Ricky Smith, a 
sixth grade student.

at
The regent, Mrs. L. C. 

WUdner, opened the meeting 
with the ritual, American 
creed, pledge to the flag and 
singing of the Star Spangled 
Banner and Suwanee River. 
Mre. Bntkr, nations i defense 
chairman, gave an interesting 
paper stating "religion is a 
part of national defease for 
the nil Ion as the United 
States was founded as a 
country of religious freedom."

Mrs. J. W. Swanson, state 
chairman of DAR approved 
schools, showed colored slides 
of Tamnsee School, Tamas- 
see, A C., and Kate Duncan 
School, Grant, Ala. J. W. 
Swanson assisted bis wife ia 
showing the slides. Christmas 
carols were sung, led by Mrs. 
F. E. Roumillat.

Mrs. L. W. Ross, Hunting- 
ton. W. V i.; Mrs. r .  H. 
Wheeler, Greenwich, Conn., 
and Mrs. Robert Deano were 
welcomed as guests. Mem
bers present were: Mmca. P. 
P. Campbell, A. R. Key, C. 
R. Kiri ley, R. M. Mason, R 
P. Pray, J. fl. Ray, F. E 
Roumillat, J. St. Gair White, 
L. C. WUdner, W. A. Cana 
day, Raymond Smith, J, W. 
Swanson, Miss Emma Baker 
and the hostesses.

Almost any new or u«e<! 
baby bottle nipple will fit 
when the glare knob Is broken 
on your percolator and there 
la not an extra one around the 
house. Best emergency item 
yet.

MENS SU P OHS
Am IThsatrated 

Or L a n

• 3 "
Flee A Fret
Silver Defter

HUSH PUPPIES

$ s n
O p i m

Genuine, Flint Quality 
The Ideal Gift For 
The M u la Your Life

Ph* A Free 
Stiver Dollar

NOTICE
After Jm . 1, 1M4 We WILL NOT 

Girt A Silver Dollar With Each Pair 
Of Shota. So Get Your Show NOW

Open nightly til 9 p.m. til Christmas
SUNDAY 12 TO « P. M.

Silver Dollar
SH O E STORE

Downtown Sanford Cor. lat. St. ft Magnolia

S M IT H 'S
SHOES A N D  CLOTHING

CORNER FIRST ST. ft SANFORD AVE.
Ladies Skirts Girl’s Dresses

* 1 »  to * 3 »  * i »  * 3 *
ALL SIZES SIZER I THROUGH 14

LARGE LOT OF BOYS*

Sport & Flannel Shirts

LOTTS of SAVINGS
N o w  you can . . .

FORGET rk
a b o u t  over m aking ice cu bes a g a in

FORfiET
a b o u t  ev er  d e fro s tin g  o g a ln l

wi th  this

Lingerie

Lovelies
-  BY  -

IMG F R O S T  refriyerator-freezer

Model W M I
Washes IT table Bettings#And, that*a enough to 
do an entire day’s dishes at once. . .  all automation 
JyeNo scraping or riming necessary either#Even 
does greaay pots and panaeWashee twieet 
four timreellaa two rWolving spray arms.

EMBROIDERED AND LACE 
TRIMMED GIFTS WITH THE

PERSONAL A Pl’ EA I...............
NYLON OF COURSE!

PANTIES .................... from SI.1)0
PETTIPANTS ............  from *2.98
PETTISL1PS ..............  from *2.98
SLIPS .......................... from *2.98
GOWNS ft PJ.*8 ....... from *1.98

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL NINE 
FROM 16th 
THRU 24th

LOTTS OF HUGE  
TR AD E-IN S

And, eliminates defrosting forever, 
in the refrigerator and "zero-degree" freezer I

Has separate cold controls. Lets you faat-freexn 
foods without changing the temperature in the 
refrigerator. Also: sealed twin cxiapera • Built-in 
butter keeper and egg racks • 13.9 cu. ft. of 
refrigerated apace • Come ace it soon!

Here’s how easy we mean: Two glide-out shelves bring 
foods out front • Convenient butter, cheeae and snack 
bine#Removable meat pan#Twin vegetable criapera 
• Foods stored in th# door are so easy to reach# And 
there’s 14.1 cu. ft. of refrigerated spue# la silt

ACCREDITED
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
WELCOMED

NOW — YOU GET THE BEST APPLIANCES — LOWEST PRICE —  DEST TRADES — AT

LOTT Home Appliance

•t
Y

CASSELBERRY PLAZA CASSELBERRY 833-1484 838-3933

I j,

1 ' ' -
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Ladies Capped School
Mrs. George E. Wrlli, first 

vice -  chairman, Seminole 
County Chapter, American 
Rod Crota, gave the gray 
lady pledge to 10 ladies re

ceiving raps at Lake Mary
School.

In a program sponsored by 
the school faculty and arrang
ed by Mrs. Eugenia Huby, the

Pre - Christmas

S d tcf
• Permanent Christ mns 

Arrangement*

2 0 %  OFF
•  Permanent Flower 9 A 3 & , 

Arrangement* / v OFF
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES IE UP

Pottery •  Imported Glassware 
Vases .................................  50c UP

CASH &  CARRY
On Sal* Dec. 17 Hint Dec. 21

Sc* Our Larg* Selection Of Illooming 
Chrifltmaa Plants, Door Wreath*, And 

C«met*ry Wreaths.
Pise* Your Order Now For Choice Selection

A. F. Ramsay, Florist
SIPES AVE. — OFF CELERY AVE. 

PHONE FA 2-2101

gray ladie* were "capped" 
by Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Cray 
Lady Unit Chairman, and 
presented to tha school by 
Howard If. Hodges, ARC 
chapter chairman. F. C. Rich
ards, principal, accepted for 
the school. Dr. Frank Leone 
also participated in the pro
gram, and Mri. Mathllde 
Kriasel presented pins. Re
freshments were served in 
the school cafeteria.

Gray Ladles receiving caps, 
pins and certificates were 
Mme«. Donna L. Atkins. Elis
abeth Blackwelder, R u t h  
lioutwell. Audrey M. De- 
Morse, Lucille Fitzgerald, 
Dorothy J. Kantrr, Kay Sast- 
man, Ann Snyder, Mary Ana 
Tillis, D<mna belle M. Wells, 
Edith Avenel, Pauline Snow 
and Irene Padgett.

GRAY LADIES presented to Lake Mnry School for duty In the clinic.

CREATIVE
W O M A N

paradise

Qo su ja  Shoe Store
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Gifts To Be Contributed By Oviedo Womans Club
By Bernice Eelsey

Oviedo Woman's Club met 
Friday at the clubhouse with 
Mmei. James Wilson, Vera 
Bell and Drady Mathers wel
coming members. Mrs. Oran 
Burnett gave the devotion 
and Mmca. Roy Welicnbar- 
ger, John Ridenour, 1 .  G. 
Smith, E. M. Olliff, Roy 
Britt, R. F. Wheeler Sr. and 
W. H. Martin, chairman, 
served on the luncheon com 
mittee.

Christmas decorations were 
used throughout the elub- 
housc and a targe tree was 
trimmed and placed on the 
stage with wrapped gills for 
patients at Sunland Training 
Center.

Mrs. T. L. Lingo Sr., music

chairman, was in charge of 
the program and presented 
Mrs. W. H. Martin and Mrs. 
Robert Soka In solo*. All

Star Quilts contains U  of 
the prettiest star designs and 
some are appliqued; all will 
fit into today’s niodhh-way 
of life.

QUO -  Star Quills -  h il  
pattern pieces and full direc
tions for )1 quills.

To order send 34 cents In 
coins to:

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
Box 4:18, Midtown Station 
New York II, N. Y.
Add 10 cents for first-class 

mailing.
Print name, addresa with 

zone, style number and size.

Personals
M in Juanita Wynne has re

turned to her nursing duties 
at Southern Baptist Hospital, 
New Orleans, La., after a two 
week visit with her parent!, 
Mr. end M ri. L. H. Wynne, 
M3 E. Second Street. Mrs. 
Wynne Invited ail family 
members to an early Christ
mas dinner for her daughter.

Azalea
Circle Members 
Have Party

Azalea Circle of the San
ford Garden Club had Its an
nual Chrlstmes party Thurs
day at the Capri. Hostesses 
were Mr*. Margie Brown, 
Mrs. Ed Klrehhoff. and Mlsi 
Ella law Kirchhoff.

Members present w e r e :  
Mm re. Mabel Cullen, Karnes. 
At Hunt. Roy TUlls, Young. 
J. Coon. Thomas, Lillian Clar, 
Esther Lansing, Bea Stinson, 
Eleanor Russell, Dora Leo 
Russell, Ed Kirchhoff. Margie 
Brown, Nency Steele and 
Miss Ella le e  Kirchhoff.

Open Evening* 
Till “Nine"

Until Christian*
Gwaltney Jeweler* 
]Ot S. Perk FA I MH

members joined in singing 
holiday songs, and Mrs. J. 11. 
Staley read the Christmas 
story.

Mrs. R. W. Estes presided 
during the business meeting 
and Mrs. [lob Parker report
ed she and Mrs. Amerett Hop

kins and Mrs. Emmett Watts 
had visited Sunland Training 
Center during the month and 
arranged for the gifts to be 
delivered.

Mri. M. P. Wearer and 
Mrs. F orrot Farrell were 
voted in as new members.

Sorority Members 
T o Sponsor Dance 
For Charity

Gamma Omega chapter 
members o f  Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorer!ty met with Mrs. 
Milner Osborne for the reg
ular builnesa meeting.

Mein point o f  dlacusilon 
thi annual charity ball, 

Dae. i t ,  sponsored by the 
eorarlty. Game Fernet* and hie 
U-plere orchestra wilt play 
for  ths dance. Tickets may 
bo purchased from any mem
ber or at Roumitlat and An- 
deraon's, Flrat Federal Sav
ings, R. L. prrklni Men's 
Wear. Reservations may bo 
mada fay catling Mrs. Ed Me* 
Call J r , or Mra. Kirby Flta 
Jr.

Chapter members are volun
teering time to wrap gifta 
at tha Naval Air Exchange 
and will rondar this service 
until Christmas Era.

Hiooo attending tha moot
ing were; Mmea. Ed McCall 
Jr., Jlenry Took# Jr., Pats 
Bukur, Ernest Cowley, Mary 
Reman, Jack Schlrard, John 
Higgins, Eli White, Kirby 
Fit# J r , Jnmen McKee, Jim
mie Livingston and John 
Dickey,

f tr e n n e u i
AUMAY9 HOW QUALITY m

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

TILL
CHRISTMAS

EXCEPT
SUNDAYS

9 T 0 9
Close 6 P. M. 
Christmas Eve

Do not throw pway that 
old dish dryrr rack. It will 
come In mighty handy when 
gathering vegetables or flow
er* from the garden. Plata 
the rack under a faucet or 
garden huso to wash off the 
dirt. The flowers or vrgeta- 
blca cun drain before being 
taken into the house.

This Christmas. . .

K give the greatest gift of all! % 
_____ ____

NooOar
(1ft apmkaea 

eloquently 
U  yout  lava and

In a wM* 
i ansa of aiyUa 
and pries* to 
At ovary Mad 
and bulge l.

•  SCOFIELD •  HOLM AN •  NELSON

•  W ORLD •  COLLINS •  N ATIO N AL

•  •  •

EGERMEIERS BIBLE STORY BOOK 

COMMENTARIES DICTIONARIES

Complete Line Of

EUGENIA PRICE BOOKS 
SUNSHINE GREETING CARDS

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS TO LIVE BY

OPEN t  TILL • TILL CHRISTMAS

Jh& flock and (Bible Shop
II. F. CARROLL, PROP.

H I N. PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLORIDA PH. 323-0789

Mk*Mt* tfjtidjfc.*
O H r  * T jR *  /wv’r'

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING FOR

Esskay Suits 

Esskay
Western Shirts 

Texas
Cowboy Boots 

Mode Shirts 

Hickock Belts

OPEN TILL

9 P. M.
EXCEPT SATURDAY

qifjld  qaiohst - a i

ifjcW u d i'A
DOWNTOWN SANFOIII)

e n n e t f i
ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY m

OUR O W N  “GIFTABLES"...

Adonna*
N Y LO N  SATIN TRICOT 
W ITH DEEP LACE TRIMS!

Count on Penney’* to come up with a 
lingerie value like this! Exquisite lac*, 
lavished slips styled in luxurious nylon 
satin tricot. . .  both designed with opaque 
shadow panels! White, tdnek, beige. Full 
slip with nil-over lace bodice, 34 to 44. 
Half slip, S, M, L

FULL SUP HALF SLIP

OPEN EVER Y NIGHT  
TILL 9 O’CLOCK 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
r i .n s r .  • O'CLOCK CIIKISTMAB BYR.

PENCALE® PASTEL SHEETS 
FINE COMBED COTTONl

SOFT SUPPLE SHEEPSKIN  
W ITH  N ATU R AL RABBITl

269 289 WOMEN'S 4-9 
URLS' 19 t* I 299

twi* ty  i  
Klaita-flt

108- flat
bottom

fall 81" a 189** Hat, 
Klaata-fit bottom

pillow c u r t  42" i  i* Y i"  --------------2  *** 1*5

Pale pink • pastel yellow • It. lilac • op*, 
line green • scafoam! Famous Penney per
cales, woven of long-staple cotton l Fabu
lous buys . , . compare!

What dreamlsnd-eleganc* for a lucky tlttl* 
lady! Soft smooth sheepskin slippers huv* 
ilyed-to-match collars of genuine dyed rab
bit furl Gold color trim too! And oh th* 
comfort o f  th* soft sole I Holiday pastels.
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KOTtCB U  HKREBT OIT* 
EX pursuant to • Final Da* 
cree or Foreoloauro dated Ik* 
Uth day of Dooambor. A. D. 
t i l l ,  and entered la Chancery 
Cnee So. l t u i  o f  tbo Circuit 
Court o f tho Math Judicial 
Circuit la and for Oemlaeto 
County. Florida, wherein Fed
eral Xatloaal M ortfate Ai k > 
clatloa, a corporation orpsn* 
laod undor aa Act e l Censreap 
and cilfiln *  pursuant to tho 
Frdar a I Xatloaal Mertpapo Aa- 
aoctatlon Chart a r Act. harlnp 
Ita prlactpol offleo la tba Clip 
ef Waahlaploa. District o f 
Columbia, la tho Flalnlltf. and 
Oacar W. Wltaoa aad Janlco 
M. Wlleen. hla wife, tho Do* 
fandanta. f will oatl to thO 
blthaat and boot blddar for 
raah at tho Front Door o f  tho 
•emlnote county Coartbouao to
tho c itr  of Sanford. County o f 
Seminole, Slats o f Florida. al 
It too A. i -  on tbo Itth day 
of Docombor. : 565, tbo follow* 
tap doacrlbod p.-ugerty aa aot 
forth la aald Final Decrees to* wilt

Lot 1. Bloch D. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT SO. 
I. ocoordlap to tho plat 
tharoof aa rtcordad la Flat 
Boob U. Papoo T» and Id. 
Public Rcoordo of domtaolo 
County, Florida; aad 

taelodln# apoclfinally tho ful* 
lowlnp flauroo:

Haaior: >uatoa IL  M Bf 
aortal number dill 
Venetian Blinds pee sea a* 
tally  Installed.

Da tad thla 11th day o< Dao* 
ambar. A. D, IMS.
(•BAD

Arthur E  Boahwtth. Jk«
Clark uf Circuit Court 
By: Sandro E Johaaoa
Doputy Clark 
Mach X. Claraland, Jr. 

Mack X. Claraland. Jr. aad 
Carroll Burka 
Attoraoya for Plalatlft 
P. O. Drawer S 
Sanford. Florldo 
Fubllak Doc. 11. 1ML 
CDP-at

'* a !much

Vs* tONLY HOPE ^  
WE CAN RE MEMBER

llfl'M  LEAVING, ■  
DAGWOOD-- “  

1 WONT SHE VOU

\ UNTILTH1S O  
EVENING M

AREN'T YOU 
COMING OUT 
, TO KISS ME 
l GOODBYE?

f ir s t  s h e  w a n t s
n  ME TO KISS HER-- 
v- — t THEN SHE 

Sm *Ak? DOESN'T

-'inNTTHATN
WONDERFUL?,

cmju& c h ^  S wAMXMOMUUCI U W f
TWl» BTWrONLY SEASON LARD CAM 
GETAGOOOSOOW
TWamks i b  twt
FROZfN w a m .

s^HAZAHOS/

2 W 8 S
la Ml Estate of
A LICK HAT

Deceased.
To Alt CreOMweo nod Fliaauo ■orlap llatweo or DoaModu 
Apaiool bald Kadoloi

Ton tad aach of you art 
haroby aotttlad aad required 
to proaont any atalma and do* 
monda which you, or althar 
of you. may hara apalnat tho

Into of oald County, to thu 
County Judpo of Somlnolo 
Couaty, Florida, at hla offleo 
In tha eourt boats o f aald 
County at Sanford. Florida, 
within als calendar maatbo 
from tha time ef tbo first pub* 
llcatlon o f  thla notice. Two 
coplea of each claim, or da* 
mand shall bo In wrltlnp, and 
•hall slats tho placo of rad* 
dsnea and post offlcs addraia 
of tho claimant, and shall bo 
sworn to by tbo claimant, bla 
scant, ay attorney and ac
companied by a fltlap fee of 
ono dollar and auch claim or

I  00060 Hfe ALL* IN 
MOW YU LOCK AT IT.

MACTMeH GUB£LOO& 
RJWWURSCe-DCWN/

demand not so tllod shall bo 
rold.

Floy Q. Danlal 
Eeecutrls o f tho Laat Witt 
sad Testament of 
ALICE HAT 
deceased.

•TENSTROM, DAVIE 
*  MCINTOSH 
Attoraoya for Eaeeutrtz 
Foot Ofriea Drawer t i l l  
■snfnrd. Florida B i l l  
Publish Dae. IT, it . n .  IMt *  
Jan. T. IM t 
CDP-11Gdocyi GIKKY?

tu ro the Estate oft
DANIEL H. MATH ERE

and Ihara, make application 
to tho aald Judea for a final 
aattlomont o f bar admlnletre- 
tlon of asld aetata, and for au 
order dleehargtop VBRA W. 
MATHERS aa euch Eierutrl*.

Dated thla the llnd  day of 
November, A. D. IM t 

/• / Vara W. Mathera 
Aa Eiecuirts o f tha Estate 
o f DAX1BL It MATHERS 
Deceseed.

STENSTROX. DAVIS A
McIn tosh
Attorneys for Esecutris
Edwards Rulldlnp
Sanford. Florida
Publish Nor. 1« A Dot. E 1A11. 1IIL
c d o -m

MBTUTitf m w  \om m n  om  nwru 
VOU NMIHOCMA J KIIF 'IB MttV FROM: * ^ ! ^ » R W S s r

Too pot stars thaa o UtlU 
Ut of sorrico at SOUTHERN 
AIR. It's tho oaa aura way to 
loauro your coetlasod patroa*

UMOMU-OtMAMY ( O ta -0 /
maALMT/S-  UjHe p

CH RYSLER
AIBTEMP

HEATERS

' l | f »  jjfRMHiqii

^  \ufhpH* ( l i  *r

CINCY LOCKk,  f u n n v  
U P& D e-D C W H ,TO O .

--------
1  o

hO1



Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612
e M M g - W

Classified
Phone

mm
mm

O ffice 204 W . First
BBfPOKSmUTY:

The Herald wtn M  t* r»- 
sponsible for nor* than osm 
la correct insertion of jour ad, 
and n i r m i  tba right to re- 
els* or reject aaj advert!**, 
moat from wh*t ordorod t# 
conform fa Dm poliete* of thl* 
H S r .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED 
Too*., thru Fri. • 2 t .  M. day 
M o n  kuotloa. Mon. • a

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISFLAYi 

Tuos., thru Fri. <SF.IC.daj  
Mon.

1. LMt ft F«
LOST. Boy’a GUme, star 

Jr. BIBB. Thura. Dm . 12. 
$9 Howard. FA MM3.

S. Nodes* *
SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN 

XR SERVICE. Porta and 
supplies for all make# In
cluding: Electrolux. N«w 
and robuilt cloantra Mid 
No boma aorrlca call 
chirg* Phono FA 2-2212, 
2545 Park Dr. ..

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot *  FeturS
2. Notices - Personals
8. Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation
6. Food
>. For Rant 
6A Spocial Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9- For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
28. Plumbing Oort Icon
26. Radio 4  Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery -  Tools
81. Poultry -  Live stock 
81A. Pete
82. Flowers • Shrubs
83. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale 
S4-A Swan or
85. Articles Wanted 
S6. Automobiles • Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles -  Scooten
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

REPAIRS
Vacuum Cleaner SuppUei 
Bale* • Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, RexAlr, GE, Airway. 
Cleaners bought, sold, ax 
changed. Free pickup. GM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Park, 
FA i-4768.

6. For Rent
Tratlar Space on taka A»hby. 

FA 2-T34S.
BEDROOM, prlv. eat. A bath 

Call altar ». FA 13W.
3 BR. House In country, kit

chen equip. Call FA 2-UK
F U R N I S H E D  Apartment 

Clean and dote la. Jlmmlt 
Covan. 522-4011.

8. Per
Houm for Bent. FA MISS.

BR, 3 bath, walking dis
tinct of aQ school*. PI 
FA

2-RDRM. house, U t equipped. 
SIT Escambia Dr. FA 2-4020 
altar 3 p.m.

CLOSE-IN, private hath, as- 
heat. FA t-TTM.

f l@  (\ S f l f l T f l
SHOP TH E SANFORD H ER ALD

3 BE Houm, kit. aqulpt ITS
mo. FA 2-3685.

FURN. 2 Bdrm. Houle. 
Adults. .No pets. FA 2TSS4.

TRAILER, with Fla. Rm.. 
Gat, Elect., water funt. 
Wekiva River Haven, • ml

r 01

PUPPIES for Sale, Half Boe- 
ton Bulls. Also Bird Doga. 
Animal H a v e n  Boarding 
Kennel. FA 2 3752.________

SrB n H H SriB iW
AND TODDLERS

FURN. Apt Meltavllle.

To Place Your “ Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad 

FA MCI right away.

RENT A BED 
RoCaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Waek, or Month 

PA. FA M ill IIS W. Ut St 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

)  ROOM furnished apt, «S5 
mo. Close in, 111 E. 9th St. 
FA H2M or FA 94789.
NEWLY DECORATED- 

CLEAN
Large 2 Bdrm., Fla. Rm., Un- 

furs. house. Nice location, 
plenty of shade. On school 
bus line. tlOO month. Ph. 
FA 2-27q after f  p. m.

12. Real Eatnte For Sale

8. For Real
FURN. Garage apt. 2S45H 

Palmetto. Ph. FA 24523 or 
FA 2-3254.

APT. 980. Surplus City,
rURN. 2 lovely apta., lake

Golden, lake privUefM. 
Call PA 24274.

UNTURN. Houm. $18 mo. 3 
Bedroom, alroood. S10 E. 
14th. J. N. Robson Jr. Ph. 
FA 2-1555 or FA 2423S.

5 BR., Unfura., Plnecreat, 
fenced yard. FA Z4S16.
CLEAN qulat Rooms" 
Gablea FA >4730.

The

WE LAX A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private bathe, 114 
W. ft’irat Si.

2 BEDROOM, Fla. Rm. fenced 
Lake Mary, 322-1507.

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
'*  A*

3 BEDROOMS, 1H hatha. 
Swimming pool Furn. or 
unfura. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom, M  
bath boma. One bedroom 
has separata entrance, can
be rented for income. Will 
trad* for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. CaQ 
FA 2-9846.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
til N. Park Ave. PA 24115

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker

FA 2-1.101 17-92 ut Hlawutha
CHRISTMAS FOR THE 

FAMILY
Which will It b*T 

A HOME—
On the river?
On th* lake?
With a swimming pool? 
Get in toueh with Santa at

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 28222 anytime

8 BEDROOM, X bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be 
Ing transferred. Mutt satL 
FA 2-3MO.

3 BR.. 1 Bath, Kitchen equip, 
fenced yard. 3901 Old Or 
Undo Rd., Sunland.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond luadqulit, Asm 

FA 2 2091 AtUntle Bank Bldg
EXECUTIVE'S HOME 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedrcomi, 2 batlu, double 
garage.
LMN Enterprise*, Inc. 
Mr. Ferguton— TE 8-3911 

or
Mr. Leatherbur) — -LK-2741

GIFTS FOR HER
Robes— Quilted A Win com a 

from 810*5. Mery Either'*, 
"Featuring Fashions Just 
For You", 800 Park.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

To PUce Your "ChrtatmM 
Gift Guide" Want Ad 
FA 2-2S11 right away.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
WILSON-MAI ER Furn. Co., 

lac. I ll E. First SL Wa 
Buy, Sell A Trade.

To Place Your "Christ maa 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
FA 2-2SU right away.

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Carpeting Is a Gtftt Sanford 
Linoleum A TUe Co. in  W. 
Ut.

Smith Corona Portable Type
writer*. “ They’re the Beat". 
Hi Iom Office Machine Co., 
314 Magnolia Ave.

FUN TO GIVE 
Even more fun to receive. 

Bowling coupon book*, the 
Perfect Christmas Gift. 
Good for 85.00 of open bow
ling.
JET LANES FA f-7542

SKATES, Skate Caste, Open 
nightly 7:30-10:30 except 
Tuea. Skate City. TE S-8474.

Xmas Specialties: F r u i t  
Cakai, Fancy cookies, Ko- 
lacbit. Dell's Paltry Shop, 
Food Fair Clr. 322-759*.

You'll find Just what you are 
looking for In gifU for the 
entire family at th« It. A A. 
Dept. Store, Sanford Ave., 
Corner of 4th St.

GIFTS FOR HIM

Western Shirts, Belts A Bue- 
Um  A Pent*, Jim Robtoo’a 
Mem Wear, 111 MasaoUa.

Athletic. Camping and hunt 
ing equipment, fishing uc 
kle A boiling tcceamrlt*. 
Robeoo Sporting Oaada,  
Downtown Sanford, Phoo* 
FA 2-5SS1,

27.
Washing Machbw Sale*

A Service
Free Eatimaeo oa Repain 

122780 MM Hiawatha

HXAHNO
SERVICTNO -  TESTING 
Lewis file t a Service

1817 C. C. Road FA 27SO

Custom-made Cabinets, 
Flattie Counter tape 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
SIS W. 3rd — 822-7471

BAY’S UPHOLSTERY 
Reupholiterlng. P m  set. 

PA 271 IS TE 22548

Plano Teatag and Repair 
W. L< Harmon -  FA

SIDEWALKS, grtvewaye, pa
tios. ate. Free estimate. Ph.

Hunting Jackela—M*m Kits 
—Union 8 Skates, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 810 Sanford
Ave.

High Quality Men’s Watchca,
♦22.95 up A tax. Gumm'a 
Jewelry, 110 8. Park.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Slate 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W ind St. FA 2640

GIFTS FOR BOYS
NEW SKATES *• low sa

912.95. Trade your aka tea In 
for larger alia. Mckxlee 
Skating Rink, 322-9353.

ELECTRIC Pin-Bill Machine 
89.9S. WESTERN AUTO, 
314 E. First.

12. Rani Eatate For Sal*
2 Story. 3 BR., DR, flreplaee, 

3 lots, deep well, sprinkler 
system, B-B-Q A patio, 
92300 Dn. 322-400 after 0. 
all weekend, 2205 Palmetto.

STOP LOOKING far that 8 
BR, 2 bath home in a good 
nieghborhood (not a big 
development) for only 8500 
total cash requirement. We 
have several. Acting now 
will qualify for homitead 
exemption. Call.

SOU TH W ARD
Investment A Really 

11* N. Park Ave. 322 9173

LAKE LIVING SITES
10 Minutes Sanford, 10 min

utes Orlando—2 minutes to 
Interstate 4—V4 Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed—91995 Full Price, 92u 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4*4*5

12. Real Eatate For Sale
9 Bdrm. Haute, fenced yard. 

123-0*07.

Tee *N Green
Homes in all price brackets. 

Liberal financing. We have 
a 4 BR, 2 bath at 913,700— 
9tuo down, 185 month pays 
all. Buy now and get Home
stead exemption of $3,000. 
Choose jour own decora
tions.

ON YOUR LOT 
Your pitas or ours. A -com

plete package Including 
financing. No down payment 
required. Com* gut today 
and talk U over with Mr. 
LeatherJury.

20th St. to Upsala Rd.
A turn North el Church

LMN Enterprises, 
Inc.

Phone 322-2744

GREENDRIAR 
Choice toU available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf courts. 
Cuetom building to your 
specification*. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGHWOOI) 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 24074

"You aura war* right whan you aald your boat 
waa windy!”

SID E GLANCES

t |
By Galbrmith

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath NEW 
Home riew of golf course— 
Terms.

BUILDING LOTS in Lake 
Mary, 11195 each — Terms. 

ACREAGE -  9300 per acre, 
WATER FRONT LOTS pear 

highways, 93$ down, 920 per 
month.

INVESTMENT — It rental 
units, 17 92 and lakt front
age, 9*40 month or more in
come — Yet, you cen ex
pand.

MORE NICE R E N T A L S
NEEDED.

FI1A VA SALES BKOKEH

Stemper Agency
Healto- - Insuror . Trades 

322-4991 1919 S. French Ave.
SAVE NOW-

2 Bedroom frame home, coun
try lot. Needs repairs, 9294U, 
Total price FA 2*457.

3 ACRES orange grove, plus 
3 Bedroom home on Up- 
silt Road. For particulars 
call 337-9292, Eustis, Fla.

F H A  - V A  HOMES
2, 3. A 4 BEDROOMS

1. ltt, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

1100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Cnmpleti- Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ava. 322-2420

15. ttuniniaa Opportunity
JKRVtCE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man FA 2-4512.

16. Female Help Wanted
WANTED. Advanced I fair

Stylist Eva Bess Beauty 
Shop, 108 E. 2nd.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced tewing ma

chine operators for swim 
suits and sportawear. If 
you are experienced on fac 
tory sewing machines, w* 
have steady work for you 
in a modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Photw 
FA 2-2204, aik for Mr. Cu- 
rlatc.

17. Mala Help Wanted
Service Station Attendant. 

Over 21 yra. of age. See 
Marvin Sechrlst, Mac's Oil 
Co., 202 N. Laurel Ave., 
Sanford, Fla.

IS. Halp Wanted

Colored 3!olor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper mute. 
Must have Reference* and 
dependable car. Writ* Cir
culation Dept. P. 0. Box 
1*57, Sanford.

19. Situations Wanted
BLOCK A BRICK Work, 

large or small Job*. 323-0141
Child" Car* T V  M l14.

liU iiahyslltere
Will bahyatt my home, day 

or night. FA 2-414T.

21. Heauty Salons
PERMANENT Wave Special 

So*.* off regular prices 
open evenings by sppt. 
Free Parking lot.
Cut 'N Curl Heauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave.
< Phone 372-0834

Harriott's Heauty Nook 
F.v* Appt'a. ) Sr, Beauticians 
105 So. (lak FA 23712
22. Build - Paint * Rapair
PAINTING—Room or House 

—Prices very Low— Ph
3230550.

24. Electrical Service*

PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding • Refelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
8M-«fll — Cell PM Only

i s .  y B i i n
Sail U* Your Furniture. 

Quick Service With th* 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA W4T7.

Used furniture, appUaxeee, 
tool*, ale. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'■ Mart 213 Bsufcrd 
Arc. Ph. FA 3-4183.

64. Aitkin* Par Sal*
CARPETS Clean easier with 

th* Blue Lustre Elec. Sham- 
oopar. Only $1 per day. Car- 
fuQ'e Furniture.

STAUFFER Reducing couch. 
Seed cood. V4 price. Ph. 
FA 34540.

FOR SALE- rui dirt, clay, 
shell, peat sad topeotL EU1* 
Lloyd, FA 2-257#.

Console TV, good cood. 935. 
Motion camera, never used. 
933. FA 2-91S0.

Mink dyed squirrel eapa, 3 
skin Kolinsky neck icart. 
Can FA 2-9373.

ROYAL A R. C. ALLEN 
Standard typewriters. Com 
pletely reconditioned. 934.93 
to 954.93. Limited number. 
Powell's Office Supply, 11T 
So. Magnolia.

29. AntonaobRa Servlet
Baby Crib A mattress. Like 

■MW. FA 2-4147.

AU TO  GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glnaa and Paint 
Company 

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422
Auto Glaae, Tape 
A See* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA MOM 
ILL WORK GUARANTEED
31. Poultry • Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES, • to 

choose from, S o r r e l l ' s ,  
Blacks, Palomino, Spotted 
and Dapple, 980 to 9100. 
Ph. FA 2-3179 after 9.

31 A. Pate
FOfl RALE. German Shep

herd Pups, 923. No papers. 
8 weeks old Dec. 13. 4 
males, 9 females. 349-4931.

Boston Terriers, male, AKC 
Reg., Mots. FA 2-18*1.

BIRD DOG, Trained, 3W yra. 
old. Pointer. FA 2-8032. 
to 3:30 p. m.

GIVE away puppies to good 
homes. Call FA 2-5089 any
time.

32. Flowers • Shrub#
BLOOMING Rosea an Chero

kee stock. All other kinds 
o f Nursery shrubbery and 
treei.

Gray Shadow* Nursery
ft Ml. 3. on Sanford Ave.

.13. Furniture
WANTED rellihie couple to 

take up monthly payment* 
eg 919*0 on I complete
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 1-1511, Casselberry, cel
leet.

YOUNGS ELECTRIC SVC. 
Contracting A Repairs 

A Controls
114 8111144-1 FA 2 8902

Experienced laundry preeier. 
Apply In person. Seminole 
County Laundry,

17. Male Halp Wanted

•Well, I won't bore you with any more snapshots, but 
I do want to show you my X-rays!"

3 BR House wtth acreage*— 
located 1 mtlei north St. 
Johns River oa 17-92 Hlway. 
Cell 3*7 3293 Euati* for de
tails.
Ijike Wayman Height*

3 UK., llatli. tlou down. 
Sbu per mouth pays all. 
Homtstead Exemption 95,uu) 
tf bought now.
LMN Enterprise*, Jin-. 

443-2744 ux TE 83911

V A - F H A
Property Mnnagument 

Si Sale* Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3. A 4 

Iltdroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-2111 
Night FA 90*48 

323-0700
>4534 Para Ut. .SanAird, Fla.

CHRISTIAN MAN needed- 
full or part-time—lifetime 
security. Exp. S u n d a y  
School, ministry hripfui. 
Kara 9100 weekly A up. No 
competition. Write Joho 
Rodin Co , 22 West Madison 
lit., Chicago 2, III.

25. Plumbing Service*
HINSON & HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs A Water Heaters 

FREE ESTIMATES 
294 E. 3rd St. 322-9143

FREE ESTIMATE
Uphjlitaring A Mattrei* r*a 

ovating. New A Used Furni 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave 
FA 2 2117,

STELLA Guitar, perf. cond. 
915, Ut Sunset Dr., Th. 
FA 2-7928.

64- Artkfan POTSST
LOOK I MOM *  DAD 

SPECIAL PURCHASE BALI , 
Wa dan Warn «B fil aatofc 

title price! Nona 9*44 99 i 
dealer*! RaUlr B s lag to 1 
Swedish Desk with HUtim 
Transistor Tape Reeeeder, 
Zig Zag A Dead I  Record
er, tag. SAVE SIM: New 
Sal* Priced at 6UR Term* 
as law at 10% dewa 4  
98 00 monthly. Hoavyduty 
Model Push-Button Ma< 
chine, Full-ala* Head, not 
H tin. Saw* 
makes button 
braider*, monograms; 21 
yr. guarantee. No attach, 
needed. Buy now, Pay later 
at Sanford Sewing Center, .. 
104 So. Fait, 322-9411.

GO-CARTi, z each, 1H fcp. 
955; 2Vt hp. 940; 1 elect, 
car. Surrey Fringe top, 
built-in battery charger, 
uses 3 ear batttriea, rides 
4 small children, 920. Call 
FA 8-0444.

Used Kenmoew Dryer. LOW 
new with u  ft. cable *  
receptacle, i n q u i r e  at 
FA 3-33M.

ONE ONLY
Remington Monarch Portable 

Demonstrator Typewriter 
with ctn. List price 9W.3Q— 
Special 959.95. Powell'* Of* 
fie# Supply, 117 S.

BASSINETTE with blanket*, 
baby scales. New tire, 
13x750. 1200 8. Myrtle.

1 UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
With caae, like now, 959. 

Powell’s Office Supply, UT 
S. Magnolia.

30" ELECT. Stove. Like new. 
975. FA 2-7831.

PECANS, 3 lbs. for 91 00. 231b 
A Sanford Ave. Bagg’a Curb 
Market. FA 2 2924.

GUNS. Buy, sell, trod*, re
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Bhop.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 523-0535
ELECTRIC Rani*, 1900 GE, 

30" Turq. color, many ex
tras, like new. 983. 322-8307.

20 Hp. motor. 322-7588.
FRUIT Gift Packed. We ahlp 

express. Bail* Curb Mer
kel, 23th A Sanford Ave,, 
FA 2-2924.

2 Elect, trains with train 
board A extras. FA 2-9413.

HUNTERS A FISHERMEN. 
Dodge panel truck. Equip, 
for camping. Alio 12 ft. 
Alum. Boat. 4.2 bp Champ
ion motor. Good boa4 trail 
er. 920 Myrtle.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, itape 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease trap*, 
dry well*, stepping stones.

Mirada Concrete Ce.
.100 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751
FROM THE BIG TRUCK 

WRECK, Just north of Jack
sonville, 41 tllghtiy scratch 
ed A bruised, 84 model 
Swing Needle Dlel-0-3f«tlc 
Zig Zagi, *U machine* do 
fancy work, make button 
holes, *ew» on buttons, 
m o n o g r a m * ,  ambroid 
era, darns, patches, etc. 
Guaranteed $3995 eech or 
psy |8 00 monthly. See be 
lore buying. Ph. rA 2 8*27.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTEDI Citrus fruit Urge 

or email amounts. Beaded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Maaa* 
field, FA 2-4244.

36.
1949 Otdtmoblle, malar 4 

Irene, good shape. May b# 
seen at 2803, Apt. 1, San
ford Ave. 10 a. m. - 2 p.m. 

Come by A make offer.
’36 VOLKS. 10S Mayfair Or

el*. FA 8-1705.
1993 MERCURY Monterey.

Custom, 2 Dr. hardtop, Auto 
Iran*, power ateerlag 4  
brakes. RAH. Many ether 
featurai. Low mileage, pri
vately owned. 92971. CaQ 
after a p.m. 323-5274.

BUYING A
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH OR
• Law Internet Ratos
• Low Monthly Faymanta
FLORIDA STATE RANK

T-Blrd, 1918. Loaded. 94191- 
Ken Goodwin. FA M491.

67. Bonin • Motors

Gateway To Iba Waterway 
Robaon Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDB Dealer 

504-*-* R. U t Ph. FA U M
14 FT. GAZELLE, Equipped, 

35 hp Johnson, tilt trailer, 
9354. FA 2-9100.

20 hp. Motor. 822-15*9.
30. Trailer* • Cabana*
50x10 Conestoga 2 Bedim. 

Mobile Home, with M a t  
screened Caban* 4  carport*.
1 yr. old. Sail for 91.MO 1*9* 
than cost. Loeatod In No, 
Fla’s moat beautiful trailer 
park. Florlland at Orango 
City, Mr. Mattingly.

PLUVBLNQ 
Contracting Repairs , 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 m s
27. Special Services
Tractor mowing A Grading. 

CaU FA 2-7421.

SPACE FOR LEASE
IN THE NEW

Sanford Shopping Center
WE NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

NATIONAL LEASES:

J. C. Penney’s 
Eckerd

WcCrorya
Publix

For Informal ton, Call Leaning Agent;

S A N - S E M  REALTY
John P. Zeuli, Kexifltered Broker
2l>IU S. French Aw. FA 2-715#

HAM OKI) FA 2-52%

GROUND !UlBAKING I0:flft A.M. DEC. 17th

Holler Chevrolet has

FR EE! A  GIFT FOR YOU
with service* canting 

925 or morn

SANTA SACK
Life-Uke vinyl —  make* Ideal gift con
tainer or Chrlstmaa decoration— our buaoa 
to jut) when you art aervlcea at Haller 
Chevrolet coaling 925 or more.

FRONT END SPECIAL
• Align front end
• Adjust altering

Balance front 
wheebi
13.95 value

*10
Have 3.15

W IN T E R IZ E  YO UR C A R  NOW !
□  BRAK ES

Don't take (Isaaceat Com
plete laapectiew. We ate 
only the heat 
Chevrolat lining.

□  COOLING 
SYSTEM

I as pact hoaes, Iherawalat, 
flash system, repair radi
ator, las tell eau-freeia.

□  TUNE  
ENGINE

Prepare far cold weather 
d r i v i n g ,  insure aeteh 
alerting area ha freeling 
cold.

Holler Motor Sales Co.
________________P H . F A  2-07112nd. &  PALMETTO



Oil ITIlfCH OUT IOOMMIUI Solid comfort 
for b tag sdulis. Yet the Rambler Clm tc 
b or V-8 u trim outude for ta iy  handling

O n INAfTY »  w V-l fWOlMANCI plui 
lamed economy ind plenty of eo for vale 
polling. Choice o f Clavuc 6 or V -8.

o o r m e v e i

t f e s t a
G R l L l _

As Advertised Nationally on Television

lyjormeyers
New . 

AUTOMATIC 
3-SPEED 

PUSH-BUTTON 
^ BLENDER

★  HIATS
* BOILS

J fa fe n d t& A t fh
fU *ftrU flfxryce/aouW tj&

Mftri-Mof

Music Groups ~ 
Plan Concert 
At Lyman

lly I w  Cwn l itry
The Lyman High School 

Band and Choraa will present
• light winter concert at S 
p, m. this Thnnday in the 
Orhoel aoditorium with 75 
atodenta participating nndcr 
dtrection of Mtuie Director 
Bin Bennett.

Included in the performance 
mill be the Toceota for Band, 
by Erickson, and aereral ape- 
eial Chriatmaa arrangement! 
for combined band and choraa.

The Dixie Land Rand, com- 
pooed of Pat McLaughlin, 
Dennis licrnie, Roger Deppen, 
Richard Morgan and Bill 
TVharton, alio will bo featured.

Although the band la amal- 
ter in sJxa thla year tha qual
ity baa not auffered and the
• v e n l n g  of entertainment 
promlaea to bo well worth the 
pries of admlialon which alio 
Includes a danca to follow the 
concert.

Tha lS-pleee stage band will 
play for tha dan re offering a 
good variety of poputar danca 
music ranging from the “big 
band are” to modem dance 
ibythms that will appeal to all
||M ,

There will be a reduced rate 
for atudenti and children un 
der IS will be admitted free 
whan accompanied by their 
parents.

Proceeds will go towards 
the purchase of badly needed 
band equipment and Instru
ments. Refreshments will be 
■erred and 8anta Is expected 
«e make a special gueat ap- 
pearance.

PTO To Hear 
Program

By Mona Orlastead
A program o f Chrlitmaa 

music to be presented by stud
ents o f  the first, second and 
third grades o f  tha Longwood 
Elementary School will high
light today's 7:30 p. m. meet
ing o f tha Parent-Teacher Or
ganisation.

Reports on aueessa o f  tha 
rerent Harvest Festival spon
sored by tha ITO are on the 
ayemlu for the hminei* ses 
•ion.

Refreshments will be nerved 
by mothera o f second grad* 
atudenta at the close of the 
program and meeting.

T H E Y  M U S T  LOVE POPCORN! Mr. iind Mr*. D . II. MncGlllla who re - 
nitlo on Forreat Drive found their family room piled hltfh with popcorn 
boxea. The boxca were Inter filled with popcorn nnd sold at the Seminole- 
Klaaimmee poat-aeaaon football Rnme at the Memorial Stadium. Mra. 
Charles Mceka, Mra. Richard Elam, Mra. Willia Jonea and Mra. Nndine 
Colbert helped Ret the laixea ready for the jfumc. Thia ahot wna made by 
Herald PhotoRrapher and Society Editor Helen Glecaon.

Choristers 
To Sing For 
HD Club

By Mra. Adam Muller
A muniral program present

ed hy the PeBnry Chorlileri 
will highlight the December 
meeting o f the Dellary Home 
Demonstration Club w h i c h  
will he held Thursduy begin- 
nlng with the usual workshop 
at 10 a. m.

Tha meeting and program 
will be held at the Community 
Center. Directing the choir 
will be fjiura Platt lirown and 
accompanying will lie Theresa 
Rupees. Several vocal and in
cluded.

The Choristers have been in
strumental solos will lie In
vited for dessert at 1:15 p. m. 
Members are requested to 
Wi nr their choir robes.

Home Demonstration Club 
mumhers will exhibit complet
ed articles muile during the 
workshop courses under direc
tion of Mrs. (ieorgu Wright, 
president.

DeBary Association 

Elects New Officers
lly Mrs. Adam Muller

Officers o f  the Deilitry 
Civic Association for the 1904 
year were elected and Install
ed at the December meeting 
held last week in Urn Commu
nity Center.

Serving will U- Chester 
Itcurick, president: Karl Mer
rill, vice president; Mrs. C. 
K. Dirtier, treasurer; Mrs.

Life In Russia Described 
At Oviedo High Assembly

c
z

By Bernice Kelsey
Frank Jordan of Talbotton, 

Ga., member of this sum
m er's People to People Good
will tour to Russia, was 
guest speaker at a recent as
sembly of tho Oviedo High 
School.

Jordan was a college 'nom
inate of A. A. Myers o f Ovie
do and is no the Board of 
Truslrct at Mercer Univer
sity.

Pointing out that Hu.<*ia is 
three times the size of the 
United States, he told the stu
dents that ho changed time 
of his watch eight times on 
Dm; way to Moscow, where 
those making the tour receiv
ed a cordial welcome from 
tho Russians, liar only assis
tance they refuted to give 
was information concerning 
location of Ihc city's only pro- 
tcitant Baptist Church, how
ever, with the aid of a rail 
driver, tho group found it and 
attended services.

Jordan said seating capa
city in the church was for an 
approximate 1,000 persons hut 
that i t  least 2,500 were crowd
ed inside and people were 
Standing outsido for at least 
• block.

He showed pictures of the 
Russian livestock which wc 
would consider pitifully under- 
nourished but which the rtua- 
aians term "superior." Pic
tures of farming equipment 
revealed that most of it Is 
■Id and In poor condition.

lire  speaker reported that 
the Russian youths were lull 
o f questions shout young peo
ple of tho United Slates. Roys 
and girls there arc not allow
ed to date and the girls can
not wear makeup or finger
nail polish until they arc 18 
years old. There are no pro- 
blerns of delinquency since 
any youth inclined to give 
trouble is sent to Siberia.

Jordan said that there are 
no slums la Russia but the 
people are crowded into 
apartmenta meant for one- 
half or ooc-quarter their num
ber.

In Russia tha woman do all 
manual labor and Jordan 
•bowed pictures ot the women

hard at work while the men 
Stood around doing as little 
as |K»silde.

lie said that only n 'elected 
few students arc privileged In 
attend the university nnd 
these few ore paid a small 
sum tor their attendance.

In comparing costs of 
clolhlng items, be pointed out 
that to Russia a single pair 
of shoes costs as much as $35.

lie said that children stood 
In line for htilddo gum 
brought into the country by 

j members of the tour. How
ever, a later group was ask 
ed not to tiring the treat since 
ihc Russian people did not 
want their children to sample 
it as it Is not available there.

Street scenes pictured show
ed a remarkable lack of auto
mobiles and Jordan said that 
there are fewer cars in the 
whole of Ku-iia than Is Ids 
homo county, alone.

He pointed out that Russia’ s 
agricultural problem Is one 
of producing enough while 
America has the problem of 
surplus production.

A question and answer per
iod (or students and faculty 
was held at the conclusion of 
the program.

Bear Lake 
Classes Plan 
Parties

Ry Elsie Kowalski
Christmas parties lor all 

grades at Bear Lake Ele- 
military School will tie held 
Friday afternoon in the indi
vidual classrooms with re- 
frrshnirnts of c u p c a k e s ,  
orange drink, Ire cream and 
candy lor all the children.

(James will he supervised 
hy room mothers of Individ
ual classes and the children 
also will exchange gitti at 
this lime.

Following Hie p a r t i e s ,  
srhiiol will lie recessed (or 
the Christmas holidays with 
classes scheduled to resume 
on Jan. it.

Former Sanford 
Resident Dies

F. Rosgi-ll Mitchell Jr., dhd 
Sunday at Dnyloim Ib-n.li 
Mr. Mitrliell, a former resi- 
drnt of Sanford, attended 
Si'hooU Imre and was married 
lo the former Anna l.enora 
drawn of Sanford.

lie it survived hy his wid
ow, Ids stepmother, Mrs. F'. 
It. Mllehrll, FJ. Fourth Street, 
Sanford, nod daughters Mrs, 
James Ransom and M n. Mar
tin A, Johnson nod two 
grandchildren.

Funeral service! were to he 
held today nt I p.m. at ling- 
gelt nnd McIntosh Funeral 
Home In Daytona lleach. The 
family lias icquested no flow
ers.

Answers To All
HAST LANSING, Mich. -  

(NKA) — Fullback Roger 
laipes of Michigan Stale was 
nicknamed I'incappte, llnwni 
lan Punch and Big Moose, 
lie's a senior from Honolulu

I’eter Kuppennal, recording 
■etretary; Mrs. Archls Long, 
corresponding secretary and 
Claire Fellows, financial sec
retary.

Guest speaker for the meet
ing was Dr. (amis I'eres o f 
Deilnry and Snnf. nl who told 
o f  thu tactics employed hy 
the Communists in Culm I re
fine Custro sold cut the coun
try. He said that olio could 
not converse In front o f  hit 
children as the youngster* 
were only too euger to tell 
their teuchrrs what they 
overheard at home in order 
to win extra "stars”  in their 
studies and said that many 
families weie hreken up hy 
the tales cat rin| hy their 
children.

The speaker stated that 
promises made hy Castro 
were only lies to hide Ills 
ti-ul intentions, making Ids 
takeover very simple us most 
o f the people believed him.

Perez sl<n gave an inter
esting resume o f the history 
o f  Culm and asked prayer* 
for freedom o f  its people.

Mis. Kiln Delti-rard of De- 
Laud, Democratic Committee 
woman, presents'll a M ute 
flag to the association from 
Governor Farris Bryant. Mrs. 
Dellernrd's latest hook is nt 
the priiits*i• and soon will lie 
available Hi the public.

Guest speaker fur the Jan. 
10 meeting will lie Dr. II. It. 
Wilbur who will have us his 
topic the subject uf water 
conservation. Scott Morrison 
will present selections on the 
piano and harpsichord.

Cuban Refugee 
Reports Seeing 
Soviet Rockets

MIAMI (UPI) -  a 
refugee reported Monday 
saw a Russian convoy 
truck* and trailers transport
ing what appeared to be huge 
rockets on a highway In Cuba

Ignacio Bladeres, a 21-year- 
old akin diver, said the "cy l
indrical objects’ ’  aboard the 
vehicles were eoveied with 
canvas but they "certainly 
must be rockets . .  . and 
really big ones."

Bladeres, who (led the 
Communist Island with three 
friends, was picked up by an 
American oil tanker when the 
refugees' amall boat sank 
about 15 miles o ff  the Florida 
coast. Fifty-three other refu 
gees arrived here from Cuba 
over the weekend.

Several Cuban fishermen 
laid Soviet captain* are In 
command of a number of the 
more than 200 patrol boats In 
Premier Fidel Caatro'a coast- 
al navy.

"They have to uie Inter
preters to give order*," said 
one refugee, the captain of 
one of two vessels which fled 
Cuba together.

"There are many Russians 
still in Cuba, at least several 
thousand, I would say," he 
said. "There are also a lot of 
Chinese who are supposed to 
be technicians."

Many of the refugees were 
youths fleeing Castro's new 
compulsory draft law for all 
males between the ages of 18 
ami 44.

They reported that house-to- 
house surveys made It "v ir 
tually impossible" to avoid 
registering for th e  draft 
which, they said, already has

FELIX ANDREWS I1RACK PERKINS

Vocational Group 
Chairman Chosen

Brack Perkins, proprietor 
of B. L. Perkins ft Son, has 
been named chairman of the 
Seminole County general vo
cational education program 
In this county at the high 
school and adult level*.

New member of the com-

signed up more than 
lion youth* and men.

1 mil-

Maitland Man 
Dies At 32

Richard Musselwhlte Jr., 
32, died Monday in tn Orlan
do hospital. Mr. Musselwhlte 
moved to Maitland from Wil
mington, N. ( ’ ., In Iliad, lie 
ivas ar member of the Presby
terian Church In Wilmington.

Survivors are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Diehard Mus- 
M-lwhlle Sr., maternal grand
parents. Mr. amt Mrs. Harold 
Davis, Southport, N. C„ pa
te  r n a I grandmother, Mr«. 
Margaret Musselwhite, Cas
selberry. three brothers, Ho- 
liert Musselwhite, Wilming
ton. James Miistelwhitr, Or
lando, and Donald Mussel- 
white. Ft. Jackson, S. C., and 
three sisters, Mrs. Peggy An
derson. Wilmington, Mrs. 
Barbara Hughes, Maitland, 
and Mrs. Sue Smith, Las Ve
gas. Nevada.

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday at 2 p m . In 
Grnmkow Funeral Chapel, 
Rev. Leonard Jones officiat
ing.

Burial wdl tie In Highland 
Memory Gardens, Gramkow 
Funeral Home In charge.

Prexy States 
Purpose O f 
College

BLACKSBURG, Va. (U PI) 
— Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute VPI, in an effort to 
cut down freshman claas drop
outs, has stlminated the shoe 
shining and brass poll.hlng 
chore* of new members o f the 
Corps o f Cadets.

VPf President T. Marshall 
Hahn said the period formerly 
set aside for freshman cadets 
to perform chores for upper 
classmen now has been desig
nated for atudy.

"The primary purpose o f 
going to rnllrge is to obtain 
an education." Hahn suid.

Johnson Loss 
In State Seen

FORT I. A U D F, R HALF. 
(UPI) -  State GOP Chair
man Toni F. Brown predicted 
Sunday that President John
son will Im* easier to Unit at 
the polls next year than Pre
sident Kennedy would have 
been.

And he added “ It will take 
more than n Southern drawl”  
for him to win Florida.

The Tnnipa attorney, an 
ouUpcken backer o f Sen. 
Harry Goldvvater, predicted 
the Arinina Republican "will 
rarry Florida by • Comfort
able margin."

mlttce is Felix Andrrws, 
manager of HLH Products. 
Other members for the com
ing year are Dr. John Darby, 
Robert Shedden and J. P. 
Toole. Outgoing members arc 
Joseph Foy and Sirs. Patty 
Gatchel, who remain as ex- 
officio members.

Committee members make 
recommendation* regarding 
the future development of vo
cation and technical educa
tion. They visit the schools to 
sec the program in operation.

St. Ann's Guild 
Has Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The monthly meeting of the 

DeBary Catholic St. Ann's 
Guild was held lust week at 
the church with Rev. II. Dev
lin o f DcLund attending as 
spiritual advisor.

Mrs. John Strung nnd Mrs. 
Michael Donloii thanked nil 
who assisted ill making the 
recent combined breakfast slid 
rake sulc a sucrssful endeav
or.

Mrs. Herbert Vitt and Mrs. 
Howard Yerke* reported that 
they had visited 15 new 
Catholic families in the Del- 
tonu area nnd welcomed them 
to tin- Dcllury parish.

It was announced that Fr. 
Stciiihilher, a missionary 
priest who will be visiting 
his family here during the 
holidays, will celebrate a Mid 
night Mass nt St. Ann's on 
Christmas Kvr.

Mrs. Leon lairmcl reminded 
members o f  the annual des
sert tard psrty to tie held at 
I p.m., Jan, Id, in the church 
social hall.

MOVING?
C A L L

4 »  I  ) ■ » ■ » / % ■  I I
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E  CO., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
504 Ci-ley Ave. Sanford, Fla.

In one beautiful RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 or V-8 package-

35“ CLOWN DOLL

$ 1 0 ?

• ALMOST 3 FEET TAIL

* LOVABLE and (UDDLESOME

• Covered in BRIGHTLY 
COLORED FABRIC

* BOWS ON FEET

MATHER OF SANFORD
203-09 E. ltd ST.

Nrw Rim tin CliuK IIU In, flop. out ol 
24 suxfiti M I nuling 'll RimM.t Ssntv

I Amentia. . . Clout 6 w V I
, . ,  Amhitudw V I

Cafeteria Soon To 
Open Plaza Unit

Opening of a new Trade 
Winds Cafeteria is scheduled 
for the first week In January 
according to J. C. Robinson, 
president o f the locally-owned 
Central Florida chain. Th* 
new unit U located in the 
Seminole Plaza on U. S. IT- 
92 between Orlando and San
ford.

Trade Winds Cafeterias now 
are established in Melbourne, 
Leesburg, Cocoa and Orlando 
and construction began last 
month on an eighth unit In 
the Scarstown Shopping Cen
ter south of F t  Pierce on 
U. S. 1.

The Seminole Plaza unit 
will have a seating capacity 
o f  350 and some 75 employes 
will be required. Faculties 
will also include two Urge 
private dining rooms with 
built-in sound systems to

serve the business and social 
clubs of the area. H i# Semi- 
note Plaza Trade Winds will 
a'so provide catering service 
—a specUlty o f  the Trad* 
Winds chain throughout Cen
tral Florida.

Officers o f Trade Winds 
Cafeteria. In addition to Rob
inson, are W. K. Price J r „  
first vice president; Glen U. 
Henson, second vice pre«i- 
dent and James C. Robinson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Unit Sets Party
The Auxiliary unit to D»- 

llary'a Herbert D. Gibb Amer
ican Legion Post 259 will have 
IU annual Christmas party 
and meeting at 7 p. m. today 
in the Fire Recreation Hall on 
Colomba Road. Members un
asked to bring a 80 cent puper 
gift for the grub bug.

PRICES SLASHED
ON GORGEOUS GIFTS!

ST VERSATILE APPLIANC
y o u  c a n  <u u h !

No. 1 ia compact car sales-Ram bler leads because Rambler listens

new excitem ent...big 6 -fo o te r room ...standout perform ance...value features

M TIX!** VAIUIS at noextra cost. including 
Deep-Dip ruviproofing. Double-Safety 
Brake*. Advanced Uoil Construction.

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
OTHERS —  AT

AND

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 301 West First Street, Sanford, Fla.
Watch tha Danny Kay* Show on CBS-TV, Wedneeday evening., 10:00, Channel 8

Sanford Electric Co.
I1MS. Magnolia FA 2-1563
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Hunter* ir e  giving Tommy 

Peterson and bit Canadian 
geese no eod ot trouble. A 
year or more ago, Tommy 
was presented with a pair of 
these geese, a  male and a 
female. As every naturalist 
knows, this particular breed 
of geese normally mate only 
once in a  lifetime. Shortly 
after he received the fowl, 
a hunter shot and killed the 
female. Not too much later 
Tommy picked up another 
female and, strangely. Just 
recently the pair "took up" 
with each other. So what hap
pens? Just the other day an
other hunter crippled the 
drake. • • •

John Krtdcr really gets 
around. He’s in New York 
City today (on a very Import
ant mission for Seminole 
County) and is scheduled for 
a  canal district meeting 
Thursday in Orlando.

• • •
Anchor Club members are 

having a "c a r  wash" at Phil
lips M Service Station. Park 
and Third. Saturday from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m.• • •

NOTE TO JANE CASSEL
BERRY; The many friends 
of Mrs. Josephine Kennedy, 
former Casselberry resident 
and widow o f Nash Kennedy, 
former Casselberry town mar
shall, will be glad to know 
that she sends season's greet
ings from Bermuda. She Is 
residing there with her son, 
N. B. Kennedy, of the Navy. 
Mrs. Kennedy writes that she 
misses tiie home town very 
much but keeps abreast of 
the latest happenings (watch
ing for Jane’s byline) by 
reading The Sanford Herald.

• • •
Last regularly scheduled 

meeting for the year of the 
present Altamonte Springs 
Town Council will be held at 
* this evening at Town Hall. 
Newly elected Councilman 
Bob Newell will he taking 
•ver Frank Gerhardi's post 
In January. Same with the 
Sanford City Council — Karl 
Higginbotham will succeed 
Tom McDonald on Jan. T.

• • •
A WORTHY CAUSE: The 

Pink Ladies (who volunteer 
their time at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital) are establishing 
a MOO fund for nurse's train
ing for any worthy Seminole 
County girl. Details will be 
worked out at the January 
luncheon-meeting.

• • t
A N O T 1 I E R W O R T H Y  

C A U S E :  Communications
Workers of America, Local 
3108, is again sponsoring two 
"HI M om" Christmas tele
phone calls to service men or 
women (son. daughter or hus
band) overseas. Mrs. Robert 
Washburn, at USD, has pre
pared a box for tetters and 
cards with this Information: 
Name, rank, serial number, 
country and. If possible, tele
phone number. The cards 
must be dropped in the box, 
NOT mailed. Drawing will be 
at J p. m. Sunday and the 
winners will he notified by 
telephone.

Eh? ^ rn tfn rh  Ifim tlh
>  Zip Coda 82H1 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy, cool through Thursday: high today near 70; bw tonight In 80a.
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Area Gets $81,000 Urban Grant
U. 5. BoostsmwA

$56 Picasso
LONDON (L'PI>—The Insti

tute of Contemporary Art 
aald today it will hold a char
ity art raffle, with the winner 
taking home a Picasso paint
ing for only $36.

Bonds Refused
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The Supreme Court refused 
today to validate a 12.1 mil
lion bond issue for construc
tion of additional hospital fac
ilities by the Halifax Hospital 
District In Volusia County.

Narrow Escape
PARIS (U P D -A  U. S. Air 

Force Boeing Jetliner carry
ing Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara narrowly avoid
ed crashing Into a civilian jet
liner at Orly Airfield today, 
port authorities announced.

Quake Recorded
PASADENA. Calif. (U P D -  

A major earthquake that 
could have been destructive 
had it struck i  populated area 
was recorded 'Hies day by 
seismographs at the Califor
nia Institute of Technology.

DASH AW AY, DASH AWAY Reindeer, to the Harry Anna Crippled 
Children’* Home in Umatilla, to mid to the fun for lit children who won’t 
lie going home for Christina*. Mrs. Robert Zittrower (left) and Mrs. Mar
cel Faille (right) of the Anna Miller Circle present their prize-winning 
reindeer to George Carver, managing director o f  the home, ut the Elk's
Lodge, Tuesday. (Herald Photo)

Crippled Children 
To Get 2 Reindeer

Something ()n your mind 
that you'd like to tell the 
Governor or a member of the 
legislature at Tallahassee? 
Mrs. Virginia M. Jacobs, to- 
ral We-dern I'nlon manager,
says there's a special rate. 

* • •
Twelfth annual policeman's 

ball is sls’ed for Jan. 11 at 
Mayfair Inn to the music of 
Liu Feldman and his or- 
chentra.

• • •
Casselberry Postmaster Ed

gar Sttler has a special jet 
to Santa's pnstoffice at the 
North Pole, so it seems Chil
dren may mail their tetters 
to Santa one day at the Cas
selberry posl office and r*- 
reive an answer the next day 
with the North Pole postmark 
and signed by Santa, himself. 

• • •
Judy A McMillan, of !M 

Onora Road, who is reported 
out of town for two weeks,
may obtain the reiurn o f her 
pur»e, with MO, from Mar
tin Leonhardt. of Allendale, 
Fla. Leonhardt reported to 
Sanford police today he had 
found the purse and money 
and will be happy to return 
It. SHADES OF DKSMONTH- 
ENES and his lantern and his 
seirch  for honesty: He's fin
ally found an honest man. (Or 
one of them )

New System
TAMPA IUPI)—A new sys- 

tern of military communica
tions using a satellite for the 
far-flung U. S. Strike Com
mand task forces may result 
from tests bring made at 
MarDill Air Force Base all 
this week.

Milk Challenge
TALLAHASSEE (UPI I — 

Attorney Mallory Horne says 
he plans to challenge the 
right of j^ T a j 'S '*  dairy tu 
defy a }IlP^''ommlsslon order 
selling i -  i . minium retail 
price o f mill, it :>2 cents a 
gallon.

Pike Authority
TALLAHASSEE (LP1) -  

The newly organized Interim 
legislative committee to In
vestigate stale agencies em 
powered to Issue h a n d s  
agreed today In start Its work 
ullh a look at the Turnpike 
Authority.

Strike Averted
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

labor dispute between United 
Air Lines and the machinists 
union that threatened a strike 
o f ground crews at the height 
of the Christmas rush was 
settled during the night, a re
liable source said today.

Kennedy Book
NEW YORK (UPI)  -  Pro 

rfiiction of the L'mted Pres* 
International American Heri
tage hard cover lunik on the 
assassination id Prssldent 
Kennedy was placed on an 
around-the-clock bads Tues
day with a first press run of 
three-quarters of a million 
copies.

The prize-winning reindeer 
which rode to victory on Uie 
Anna Miller Circle float in 
the recent Christmas parade 
in Sanford have found a hap
py home.

They are going tu Umatilla, 
to do their part toward bring- 
inginf th ru  tin as Joy to the 
children of the llarry-Anna 
Crippled Children's home.

Tuesday, Mrs. Robert Zil- 
trow i t  and Mrs. Marcel 
Faille, in behalf of the Bl'OE 
1241, creators of the Mama 

# -.nd J’ -ipj .tli'p'dC'X qre»cr'ed 
'bem to (• ■"'ge Carver. m an-, 
aging direr: *r nf Mi-- liar • 
Anna Home, the home, whic.i 
has at present in residence, 
75 children, is supported by 
the Elks Lodge* of Florida. 
The children range m age 
from seven months to 20 
years.

The jolly looking reindeer, 
with their long golden eye-

Brother Turned 
In Suspect

LOS ANGELES ( UPI )  -  
Tlte brother of one of the sus
pected kidnapers o f Frank 
Sinatra Jr. said Tuesday he 
turned his brother in to the 
FBI "a t hi* request."

"1 turned my brother in, but

lashes and sparkling golden 
antlers were designed and 
created by Mrs. Zittrower, 
float chairman and Mrs. 
FaiUe out of lumber, chicken 
wire, cotton, plastic and gilt. 
Around their necks arc hung 
bolts ami (lowers on satin 
ribbon*, and twined In their 
forelocks between their gold
en ear* are more flowers.

The Anna Miller Circle has 
become famous for their 
prize-winning floats and now 
have five trophies in their 
collection—four for first place 
'3  .he 4 tk  i l .o  Hiu. ■ 9. 
■u i second i rlze.

't he float < u which the rein
deer rode wr.i < In keeping with 
die theme for the year of 
Christmas under the Sun and 
showed Santa Claus flaa;.ng 
in a pool, on a patio, which 
was .surrounded hy palm and 
citrus Irccs. while children 
lounged on the wrought iron 
patio chairs, Terry Martin. 
Chris Franks and Deblde 
Zittrower wero the parties 
pants.

Clues In New Smyrna 
Slaying 'Mighty M eager'
DAYTONA BEACH (UFIV- 

Investigator* Mid clue* wer* 
"mighty meager" today is  
th* sadistic kidnap slaying o f 
New Smyrna Beach service 
station owner Samuel Dough
erty.

The 81-year-old t u  found 
tied to * tree in a wooded 
area near the Florida East 
Coast Railway track* at
nearby Holly HIU Tuesday. 
Ilia head was caved In and 
there were five knife wound* 
in hia back.

Volusia County Sheriff Rod
ney Thunby called the slay
ing "the most vicious and 
heinous crime I've e v e r  
seen."

Dougherty's body was found 
some 13 miles from his ser
vice station.

Constable Russell Galbreath 
o f New Smyrna Reach said It 
was hoped that somenne driv
ing by the atatlon on U. S. 
I might have seen something 
lli.it would give a clue. The 
rohhery and kidnaping took 
place In broad daylight.

Galbreath aald several tele
phone calls had been receiv
ed from persons who u «

longwood OKs 
Equipment Bid

By Donna Extra
The hid o f Therm O-Tane 

lias and Appliance Company, 
Inc., of Sanford for the air 
conditioner and heater for 
Longwood's new City Hall and 
Fire limine was accepted at a 
continued session of Hie City 
Council Tuesday evening.

Alter extensive discussion 
and consideration of the num
erous bids sub in II led, council 
awarded the hid In Therm-0- 
Tane which had submitted the 
low bid o f  $1,313.36.

In other business a rcsolu- 
110.1* '>a**cd f£r the pav-
n iniinole Avenue and
Land A -emit- from Highland 
Street tu Lnkevlcw Drive.

It. H. Ferrell, who was re
cently elected to council and 
will lie sworn into office at 
the regular Jan. 2 meeting, 
sat in oil Tuesdays meeting 
as an observer. Councilman 
Jim Reiter w n  absent.

The meeting was adjourned 
stihjer! to eall.

Volusia Bids 
To Be Opened

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  —  
The Hoad Department will 
open contractors’ hills Friday 
on It Interstate, primury nod 
secondary construction proj

it w as with his approval," j 
James Irwin, tt. said in * 
newspaper interview.

John William Irwin. 42. 
was arrested last Friday and 
presumably told Kill agents 
where to find ihe other two 
suspects, Harry Worthington 
Keensr,, son nf a wealthy 
family, ami Joseph Clyde Am- 
slcr, both 23.

[Deluded niuong (lie jobs to 
he let wdll be the first Inter
state Route 95 In Volusia
County. The six mile project 
will extend from U. S. 92 
west o f Daytona Reach north 
to the Tomoka lliver.

Other projecta include four- 
lulling of highways unit a 
couple of bri'lgt *.

Herald To Print 
Midnight Edition

Annual midnight edition 
of the The Sanford llrrald 
will be distributed early 
Sunday. The rditlon will be 
run off the pres* at mid
night Saturday, ready for 
the new* rarrler* early 
Sunday.

This U tradition with The 
llrrald, giving all Its per
sonnel ChrMnia* Day to 
spend with their families. 
There will he no paper Wed
nesday, Christmas Day, Sun- 
day‘* patter will rrplace 
next Wednesday'* edition.

Long-Range 
Planning

Long range urban planning 
for the E ait Central Florida 
area. Including . S e m i n o l e  
County, was given a "shot In 
the arm " today when Con
gressman A. Sydney Herlong 
Jr. announced the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency 
has granted Wl.uoo to "aid 
this federally impacted area 
in its program of compre
hensive planning."

This grant was made to the 
East Central Florida Region
al Planning Connell, with 
headquarters in Titusville.
Tills fund will be matched 
with ftO.SOO contributed by 
seven counties, including IT,- 
336 from Seminole County,

Robert Doyle, executive di
rector of the planning round!, 
told The Herald by telephone 
at noon today that members 
of his staff will tie in Sem
inole County in February for 
a study of housing, transpor
tation, recrralion. Industry 
and allied subjects to meet 
the criteria laid down hy the 
federal government for iuturc 
cash grant*.

Doyle said all o f Seminole 
County has been photograph
ed from the air and that 
these aerial photograph* are 
being *tudlcd to aid in Hie 
long range planning to meet 
future expansion.

Federal agencies have not
ed county planning la a ne
cessity to gain future grants.
The Federal Bureau nf Hoads 
already h a s  announced a 
deadline of July 31. I»i3,
when road funds will be cut 
off unless the rountie* have 
a comprehensive transporta 
lain plan ready.

Urange and Seminole Coun
ties have been conferring on 
this matter, toward Hie point M Ih.scmond. vice president^ 

, of forming a two county plan , )r ch „ , M  Hardwick,
nlng council. However. I»o> 'e ( lPCrrUry. Tcr„ ,  o f offlci.

' 0n ,n ‘!c Coun,y I commence Jan. 1.
has apprised him it has dcs , , r siarkr. member of the 
Ignatrd hi* rnuncll as the 
pi.inning agency for that ■ 
county He said lie lias had 
no information from Seminole 
County. Gen. J. C. Hutchison,
County Commission chair
man, was nut of the rity to
day and unavailable (or com 
ment.

thing* they thought wwra sus
picious. "Tha clues ara 
mighty meager, but vre're 
running them all down," he 
■aid.

Thursby said $423 waa miss
ing from Dougherty’s filling 
station on the northern out
skirts of New Smyrna Beach, 
about 33 mile* from the spot 
his mutilated body was found 
at 8 p. m. by a Negro hunter.

Willie J. Davts, 19. said he 
waa hunting near the FEC 
track* on the outskirts of 
Holly Hill when he heard a 
'groan ." He followed the 

sound, saw the body lying 
on the g r o u n d  and ran

DIt. (i. II. STARKE

County Medical 
Society Elects 
New Officers

Members o f the Seminole 
County Medical Society elect 
ed Dr. Gtcrye H. Siarke as 
president Tuenlay evening. 
Also circled wer-v Dr. Robert

«  half mOa 3  tbc Holly HiB 
police station and reported
the Incident.

Thursby said Davis told 
him he had only beard the onn 
groan and had not seen any
one in the area prior to find
ing the body.

Police issued an all-point* 
bulletin In Florida, Georgia 
and Soulh Carolina, and 
Thursby offered a WOO re
ward for any Information 
leading to the arrest of thn 
persons responsible for the 
slaying.

"There'll be no questions 
asked if we get a ea ll," bn 
said.

$5.6 Million Florida's 
Share For Colleges

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) —  
The it*ta received formal 
word today It* share of a new 
$1.2 billion federal college con
struction aid bill will bo $3,- 
633,182.

Gov, Farris Bryant was ask
ed to designate a state agency 
to administer tha program 
in Florida. Bryant’s executive 
aide James Kynes said the 
governor would probably 
name the cabinet board of ed
ucation fur the Job.

Kynea aald the program

CUARWAUk h.44* Vti1

Citrus Tariffs 
Held Necessary

WASHINGTON I UPI) —
Florida eitru* officials told 
Federal Triulo Agencies today
the reduction or elimination of 
tariff* on foreign eitru* uml 
eitru* products would endang
er domestic grower* ami pro
ducers.

The testimony before the 
U. S. Tariff Com inis* Ion nod 
tin; Trudo Information Com
mittee is In opposition to a 
proposed lowering or elimina
tion nf eitru* and citrus prod
ucts tariff*.

Kuliert W. Rutledge, exec
utive vice presidtut of the 
Klorldn Citrus Mutual told the 
tariff committee Tuesday th* 
tnriffs on fnregin citrus muit 
bo maim allied or Ihe U. S. 
Ntiiini* to lose up tu |3.3 bil
lon unnuully.

Homer E. Hooka, general 
manager o f the F lorida Citrus 
Commission, ul-o testified he- 
fore the i rude coin in it tee und 
tnrilf committee toduy.

Florida Medical Association, 
Imv praclicrd medicine here 
dnee 1927. He opened a $10,- 
ooo clinic in 1032 and treats 
patients at the Good Samari
tan Home free of charge.

Resides Sanford and Sem
inole County, his patients 
come from throughout Cen
tral Florida.

A native of Alarhua Coun
ty, he was graduated in 1923 
from Florida A & M College 
ami received Ills medical de
gree in 1927 from Meliarry 
Utiiverslly, Nashville, Tenn.

Longwood Fire 
Blocks Street

Duck Flies 
First Class 
To Florida

MIAMI (UPI) — A black 
duck migrated to Florid* 
first via** on a jetliner Tues
day.

The thick, found hnlf-slarv- 
*<l in Canada, was whisked 
with 116 human passenger* 
from Ottawa tu Miami nbrnird 
und Flastern Air Line* jet.

Two pretty stewardesses 
fed him ehampagne at a 
VIP loung* at the airport 
hern and then the duck was 
taken to a local zoo, where 
it is hoped he will live a soft 
and long life.

If he ever get* back to 
Canada, the airlines might be
in trouble

Heavy Snows, 
Sub-Zero Cold 
Hit Midwest

United Pres* International
A bllstcry low pressure sys

tem clumped new snow on the 
Midwest today. Snow drifted 
arross highways and heavy 
snow warning were posted for 
parts of three states.

A private plane carrying 
two or three persons plunged 
into Icy Laks Eric north of 
Dunkirk, N. Y ., Tuesday 
night, The pilot reported car 
buretor icing and loss o ! con
trols before the crash.

Skies cleared behind the 
snow storm and temperature* 
plunged to 21 degrees below 
zero at Aberdeen, S. D., home 
o f thn Fischer quints, and 23 
below at Havre, Mont. Minn
eapolis, Minn., reported 9 be
low.

Heavy snow warning* were 
posted for section* of Ohio, 
Pennsylvania ami western 
New York. Up to 3 inchei of 
freah snow fell over most of 
Hie Great Lakes area and 
Ohio Valley during the night.

Tlie storm dumped 148 
Inches of snow at Muskegon. 
Mich., Tuesday—a record for 
a 34 hour period. Up to 20 
inches nf snow fell in the 
surrounding area.

(n the Chicago area, only 
the heavily traveled thorough
fares and expressway* were 
relatively clear of snow and 
ire, although many slippery 
spot; were reported.

Even the sunny Southland 
couldn't escape the bad wea
ther. Miami, had 77 Inch of 
rain In six hours Tuesday 
night.

would provide fl,8&0,036 fo r  
Junior colleges and technical 
institutions ami $4,283,126 
for universities.

The final figures differed 
only slightly from earlier 
estimate* o f the state's share 
In tha measure, which was 
signed Into law Dec. 16 by 
President Lyndon Johnson.

The money goe* for both 
public and private Institutions 
o f higher learning.

The three year life o f  tha 
program will provide the state 
with about $16.8 million. 
Matching funds could coma 
from a $43 million bond Issue 
for university construction 
which will be validated and 
sold early next year.

Under tha Hire* year plan. 
Institutions will also be abta 
to qualify for funds In a  
$120 milliun loan program, 
and a similar plan will b« la 
effect totaling $145 million 
for graduate schools and cen
ter*.

Seeks New Term
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

A g r i c u l t u r e  C o m m i s 
sioner Doyle Conner announc
ed mi hi* Until birthday Tues
day (hat he wuuld ruu lor re- 
rlrclinn next year.

Dr. J. C. Boyce 
Dies At Hospital

Dr. J, Clifford Boyce, 64, 
Sanford physician and mem* 
ber of tha Seminola County 
M rdlcil Association, died a t . 
1:23 a.m. today at Seminola 
Memorial Hospital following 
a short Illness,

Dr. Boyce moved hers la 
1053 from Freemont, Ohio, 
where he had practiced medl* 
cine for many years. Bora 
March 13, 1899, In Canada, 
he graduated from McGill 
University of Medicine la 
Montreal. Ha was a member 
o f all Ma ionic bodies. Includ
ing Bahia Temple and a 
member of tha local Elks 
Lodge.

He Is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Kilo- 
gmimlth o f Geneva, SwUser- 
land; a sun, Chief M/Sgt. J. 
C. Jtnyce Jr., o f Scott Air 
Force Rase, III.; a stepson, 
Tom Norris o f Orlando; a 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Andrew, o f 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, 
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will 
be announced by Brlsson Fun
eral Home pending arrival o f 
Mrs. Klingensmllh.

Veep Choice
WASHINGTON (U PI)

Hep. Robert L, F. Sikes, D* 
Fla., said Tuesday t h a t  
Speaker J o h n  McCormack 
"should la- offered tho place 
of vice president on the next 
Democratic ticket."

Plastic Bog 
Smothers Tot

A two
Longwood

MIAMI (UPI)  — A two 
block downtown | months-old baby boy was 
ea wav blockad found dead In his crib here

WEARING "GOLD’* HAUDI!ATS and using 
"(Told’’  shovel.*, these official* broke ground 
Tuesday fur the multi-million dollar Sanford 
Shopping tenter on Highway 17-02 at Onora 
Street. From the left: George Jenkins, president 
o f Puhlix Market*; Jack Eckertl, president o f

Eckenl Drugs; Mayor Tom McDonald, Gen. J.
Hutchison, chairman o f  the County CotnntU- 

sion, and It. M. Thompson Jr., president o f In
vestment Property Guilders, Miami, and R. M. 
Thompson Construction Company, Clearwater.

(Herald Photo)

ed from pedestrian and auto 
traffic fur two hour* Tuesday 
afternoon h> Long wood Vol
unteer Firemen after lire 
broke out in lop of an acety
lene tank at Yc Oldc Wrought 
Iron Shoppe

Although the flu me* w ere 
quickly brought under control 
by Chief Claude Layo and the 
eight volunteers reporting, 
the blockade was vet up aa a 
precautionary measure in 
rase of la b r  explosion.

Tuesday.
Authorities say the victim, 

Michael Douglas Rarllrbnuuli. 
apparently wav smothered by 
a plastic bag.

World's Record
EL CENTRO, Calif. (U PI) 

— Thirteen U. S. Air Force 
und Army parachutists today 
held the world record for 
mass free-fall with a plunge 
of almost eight miles.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

FI SH F R Y
ALL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS

$135

▲
P I N E  CREST INN

r  /< i t t  / j ~ l1

CHILDREN 
12 OK UNDER

$100

I p h lC -K.f N i  
K V a : m  n  n

Menu Include*! 
Cole Slaw 

French Frlen 
I Liked lleans 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned i  Oprratrd
Hr

Maxine A Bob 
Hancock

llw y. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965


